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eom the Quarterly Review.

OLIVER TWIST.
Boz is a truly national àuthor-English te the backbone. His

countrymen, high and low, are all infgienced by a lurking pres-
lige in faveur of a wild, adventurous, Robin Hood life: we im-
bibe it in the ballads of our youth ; it is the remnant of the Angle-
Saxon resistance against a Norman invader.

Life in London as revealed in the pages of Boz, opens a new
world to thou.sands bred and born in the same city, whose palaces
overshadow their cellars-for the one half of mmkind lives with-
out knowing how the other half dies : in fact, the regions about
.Saffron Hil are less known te our great world than the Oxford
Tracts ; the inhabitants are still less ; they are as human, at least
to all appearance as are the Esquimaux or the Russians, and pro-
bably (thougli the Zoological Society-vill net vouch for it) en-
dowed with souls ; but, whether souled or net souled, they are
too far beneath the higher classes te andanger any loss of caste or
contamination in the inquiry. Secure in their own position, these
really enjoy Boz ; they have none of the vulgarity of the centre
gauche, who cut human nature unless perfectly comme il faut,
who would not demean themselves with Boz or his 'horribly low,
book, who set their affection on higher objects-while their su-
periors, in tha aping of whom they become ridiculous, have na-
turally-the opposite tendencÿ ta look downwards froin their me-
ridian.

Boz fils the print-ahops-Boz furnishes subjects te playwrigbts
and farce writers ; he is the play himself, now that brutes feed
where Garrick trod ; he brings home te us tragedy, comedy, and
farce ; the mountain comes to Mahomet, ta us in our easy chairs,
by our fires, and wives' aides, unpoisoned by the gas and galleries,
unheadached by the music and bill of the play. Boz, like Byron,
has his imitators : since the increasing denand for the Nickleby ar-
ticle, Boz, not being protected by patent like Mackintosh, ha
been pirated ; cuckoos lay their eggs in hie unest; countless are
the Factory-Boys which Mrs. Trollope has turned loose ; ever
history becones Pickwickian ; Gurwood, cut like Romeo into
amall shootingsters, despatches majors and minors, Scott and lot,
all aiming at the life of England's Duke, which we hope (notwith-
standing hJ'has escaped a hundred victories) is still insured. Thesc
biographers run shilling handicaps, the more subscribers the bet.
ter-no3 nunierisetnus. Whatever may be the merit of these
imitations, for which we are net now looking, the strength of Bo2
consists in his originality, in his observation ofcharacter, his bu.
mour-on hich he never dwells. Hle leaves a good thing alone,
like Curacon, and does net dilute it; wit, which is net taught in
Gower Street, drops out of his nouth as nnturally as pearls and
diamonds in the fairy tale ; the vein is rich, racy, sparkling, and
goodnatured-never savage, sarcastic, malevolent, uor nmisanthro-
pic ; always well placed and directed against the odious, against
purse-pride insolence, and the abuse of brief authority. Boz ne-
ver ridicules the poor, the humble, the ill-used ; he spares te real
sorrow <the bitterest insult of a scornful jest ;' his sympathies are
on the right side and carry his readets with him. Though dealing
with the dregs of society, he is never indelicate, indecent, nor ir-
religions ; lie never approves nor countenances the gross, the im-
moral, or offensive : he but holds these vices up in a pillory, as a
varning of disgrace of criminal excess. Boz, like the bee, buzzes

amid honey without clogging his wings ; he handles pitch charm.
ingly ; the tips of the thumb and fore-finger of the cigaresque
senoras of Paraguay are infinitely. more discoloured. He tells a
tale of real crushing misery in plain, and therefore most efective,
language ; he never then indulges in false sentimentality, or maw-
kish, far-fetched verbiige. Fagin, Sikes, and the dog especially,
are always in their proper and natural places, always speaking,
barking, and acting exactly as they would have done, and, as
far as we are able te judge, with every appearance of truth. Bez
sketches localities, particularly in London, with marvellous effect ;
ho concentrates with the power of a camera lucida. Born with an
organic bump for distinct observation of men and things, he sees
with the eye, and writes with the pen of an artist-we mean'with
artistical skill, and net as artists write. He translates nature and
lite. The identical landscape or occurrence, when reduced on one
sheet, will interest and astonish those who had before seen with
eyes, that saw not, and heard with ear that heard not, on whom
previously the general incident had produced no definite effect.
Bo sets before usina strong ligHt the water standing in the orphan's
eye,.thei condemned prisoner, the iran entering into his s<eaI. This'

*.îiividuality arrests, for our feelingsfer humant saffering lu the
aggegat are vague, rratic, and undefied. He collects them
ino orn bfri:ng fous ; a practical opresson is perfectly under-

stood by the mass, even by the irrational 4 masses,' however they
may be ignorant of the real causes and appropriate remedies. A
general wrong, a poli-tax, vill be borne without resistance, a par-
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ticular outrage shown to the daughter of Wat Tyler came home to
the clenched fists of a million fathers ; for priyatefeelings pave the
way to public outbreaks. Death, again, as an abstract idea, is a
thing for declamation. Boz gives the newly-dug grave, the -rope
grating when withdrawn from under the lowered coffin, and the hol-
low sound from the shovelful of earth thrown in. The nearer we
approach to the corpse, the more appalling is death. The circum-
stantiality of the murder of Nancy is more harrowing than the bul-
letin of 50,000 men killed at Borodino. Bloodshed in midday
comes home to our peaceful threshold, it shocks the order of
things ; it occurs amid life. Wholesale carnage, battle's own
daughter, is what we expect, and is gilded with glory and victory,
not visited by shame and,punishment.

Boz fails whenever he attempts to write for effect ; bis descrip-
tions of rural felicity and country scenery, of which he clearly
knows much lessthan of London, where he is quite at home and
wide awake, are, except when comical, over-laboured and out of
nature. His 'gentle and genteel fblks' are unendurable ;.they are
devoid of the grace, repose, and ease ofgood society; a something
between Cheltenham and New York. They and their extreme
propriety of ill-bred good-breeding are (at least we hope so)
altogether the misconceptions of our author's uninitiated imagi.
nation, mystified by the inanities of the kid-glove Novelists.
Boz is, nevertheless, never vulgar when treating on sub-
jects which art avoidably vulgar. He deals truly with human
nature, which never can degrade ; he takes up everything,
good, bad, or Winlifferent, which he works up into a rich al-
luvial deposit. He is natural, and that never can be ridiculous. lie
is ne'ver guilty of the two common extremes. of second-rate au-
Lhors-the one a pretension of intimate acquaintance with the in-
uer life ofGrosvenor Square-the other an affected ignorance of
the doings, and a sneering at the bad dintiers, of Bloomsbury-
he leaves that for people to whom such dinners wduld lie an- un-
usual feast.

Boz is regius professor of slapg, thut expression of thé mother-
wit, the low humour of the lower classes, their Sanserit, their hi-
therto unknown tongue, which, in the present phasis of society
and politics, seems like to become the idioni of England. Where
drabs, house-breakers, and tavern-spouting patriots play the first
fiddle, they can only speak the language which expresses their
ideas and habits. In order fully to enjoy their force, we must
know the conventional value of theseýsymbols of ideas, although
we do not understand the lingo like Boz, who has it at his fingers'-
ends. We are amused with the comicality, in spite of our re-
pugnance that the decent veil over human guilt and infirmities
should be withdrawn ; we grieve that the deformity of nakodness
should net only be exhibited to the rising generation,. but rendered
agreeable by the undeniable drollery ; a coarse transcript would
net be tolerated. This is the great objection which we feel te-j
wards Oliver Twist. It deals with the outcasts of humantiy, who
do their dirty work in work, pot, and watch houses, to finish OU.
the Newgate drop.

The happy ignorance of innocence is disregarded. Our youth
should not even suspect the possibility of such hidden depths of
guilt, for their tender memories are wax te receive and marble to
retain. These infamies feed'the innate evil principle, which luxa-
riates in the supernatural and horrid, the dread and delight of car
childhood, which is never shaken off, for ne man entirely outlives
the nursery. We object to the faniliarising our ingenuous yeuth
with 'slang ;' it is based in travestie of better thinp. Noble and
generous ideas, when expressed in low and mean terms, become
ludicrous from the contrast and incongruity. But the base vehi-
cle conveys too frequently opinions and sentiments which could
thus alone gain admission. The jests and jeers of the 'slangers'
leave a sting behind them. They corrupt pure taste and pervert
morality, for vice Iones shame when treated as a fool-born joke,
and those who are not asharned te tell.of a thing will not be long
ashamed ta put it into practice. Thes Dodgers and Sikes break
into our Johusons, rob the queen's lawfal carrent English ; they,
at least, are unfettered by graimer. Boz is no reader of Aristotle-

'Laws bis Pindaric paiats minded not,
For Boz was tragi-comnically got.'

His fable or plet, is devoid of art This, a fault in comedy, is
pardonable inu tragdy-whe persons, mot eet., exite. We
forese the thunder-cloud ov* |dipus and the Master of Ra-i
vensuwood wllst decese efigteres, which us not diminiahudi

even on reperusal, by our perfect knowledge of the catastroph;
but Boz muat remember that ho is not in the high tragedy_ line,
which deals more in the bxpression of elevated persoou and
theughts, in an elevated mannei-, than in the mere contrast ofsituar
tions and events ; and make a better stcry next tine. He sholuld
also avoid, in future, all attempts at pure pathos-,on which ,ho
never ventures without reninding us of Sterne, andofbis own im-
mense inferiority to that master. Let him stiek to his nativegej»
of the serio-coiic, and blend humour with pathos. He uhine
this : his fun sets. off his horrors as effectually qs a Fr'&nchman'
gravity in a quadrille does his levity in an emeute,-or ar mas-
sacre.

He appears te propose to himselfain all his yvorks somae definite
abuse to be assailed. Thus;Pickwick, the investigator of cttle-
bats,' sallaying forth with his disciples on knight-errati dicove-
ries, conveys a good-humoured satire on tie meetings of those
peripatetic philosophers, who star, sectionise, and eat turtle in ip
commetcial towns, making fols Of themselv.es, throwing a ridicule
over science, and unsettling country gentlemen from thei legi
timate studies of poor, poachers, and turnpikes. Buzfuz and
tomata-sauce are a fair exposition of the brow-beating sydtem of
our courts of injustice ; the verdict dees honour to triai by jury,
Nicldeby is aimed, primarily, at those cheap seminaries where
starvation is taught gratis and which we fear were too common
throughout England ; and we rejoice to bjear that the expogure
lias already put down many infant bastilles. We fear, however,
that no Nickleby will refori the weak, vacillatin% Verisophts, or
the griping, spider-like pettifoggers; for where' there is carri
there will be kites. The poor-creature tribe of dandies (of which
Boz bas. a most imperfeçt and conventional idea) would otherw$fý«
have been créated in vain. The destiny of riWers, according 'j-o
Brindley, was to feed navigable canala ; that of the harithless i-1
quisites in to eat Crocky'g entrees, and to be- eaten up by blafik
legs, Opera-dancers, their own conceit, their valets, and usariòua
âttorney.

Oliver Twist, again, is 'directed against the poodr-la* and Work-
house system, and in our opinion with much 'unfairnesu. Th
abuses which ho ridicules are not only exaggerated, but in nine-
teen cases out, of twenty do not at all exist. Boz se rarely mixes
up politics, or panders to vulgar prejudices about serious things,
that we regret tsee him joining in an outcry which is partly
factious, partly sentimental, partly interested. The besetting Sin'
of 'white-waistcoated' guardians is profusion, not parsimony
and this always must be the case where persons have to ho cha-
ritable out of funds to whichl individually they are smail contri-
butors,

The whole tale rivals in improbabilities those stories in whiqh
the hero at bis birth is cursed by a wicked fairy and protected by
a good one ; but Oliver himself, te whom all these improbabi-
lities happen, is the most improbable of all. He is represont-
ed to be a pattern of moderm. excellence, guileless bimuelf, and
measuring others by bis own innocence.; delicate and high-mind-'
ed, affectionate, noble, brave, generous, with tha manners of a
son ofa most distinguishéd gentleman, not only uncorrupted but
incorriptible : less absurd would it be to expect to gather grapes
on thoras, to find pearls in dunghills, violets in Drury Lane, or
make silk perses of sows' ears. Boz, in his accurate representa-
tion offNoah Claypole, shows that he knows how mach easier the
evil principle is developed than the good. He draws -the certain'
effects of certain causes. Work'house boys are not born with ori-
ginal virtue ; nor was any one except Daniel exposed to w".
beasts without bemng eaten up. Ve are net afraid that theration-
al portion of Boz's readers muay be misled by examples which they
know never did and never can exist in reality, and which they'
persumu were invented in order to exaggerate the pathos, and
throw by contrast au addiionai hoomr on vice : yet the numerical
majority of the young, and, of the lower orders-(for whom books
in shilling Numbers have the appearance of being mainly de-
signedl-judge from feelings, and are fascinated by the bqiMliant
falacies which reach the head through the heart.

One word offarewell to our pleasnt Boz. We warn him like
the weird sisters-beware of the wort cockneyium-that of May-
fair: eschew mawklsh, unmanly eitnm. ntn: beware IM IL-
do-Byrons, of men without cravats or principles, whose rude.
fale, sensual, ungeneroas hearts are poody concealed bnmoatiu
gIden chain.and speckled waisteoats, men more truly lgar
than any Bs or Dodger. If Boz value, his fair fasmoe toIn
Mir. Bentley's daas-if ho aspires to aosihgbgtter thanc.hi-
lpg made a shew offrr .Sson or tw.-4et:hi. alIikesaà Ar
Bike.sud hiagiMoI.Mis. Nanay and .y Lady Mtida'.
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labubs. Th--world is wide enoughwithnut them ; .noris there any Fergus, us not likely to pats4dway soon. Shawn Butler, when ments,.Whilt thy .only record tf virt before whic, hwever,
lack in Lond'on of wiuy men and pretty womern, of decent bookeBartleyiarived. had been sent fori and in a few rninutel he t:aule grandeur may sink, isfrom the feeble pen of one who is humbler
and cooks, whcrewith to sharpen his intellect and reflue his taste. in from the field together with his two sons. When they were than thyself.
If Boz neklects these iints, tien, as Sait Slick says, ' Ie don't ail asseibled Bartley, in a. simple earnest manner, addressed With a heroism which even affection could not shake, he carrie(l
lknîow the valy of bis dianond.' them as follow :-bis resolution into effect ; saw the girl le deeply loved become tho

"1 ihink it right to briàg you all together, that vou may hear wife of another, but never for a moment regretted the high-minded
what I have to say ; and when you hear it you'll be able to feel course ho bad taken. As might be expected, bis brother's children«

SELF DEVOTION. that it's a hard trial to me. Don't think that the heart-broken soon transferred their affections to himself; he wrought for them,

Hlumble life !how Manly beautiful and noble virtues springuip!look you see in my face, is owig entirely to the death of poorIhe educated them, reared thei up virtuously and industriously,
m oe ndunkown iny themidstnd othee! Wat ranZ Fergus. No :it's owing to an intention I've made to give up my and at this very moment is an honoured nuin, living among thetUnitoLiced and unknown in theUic idst or thee ! What rank OU 1 M

OCiety could produce an instance of loftier geif.denial, for a wn hopes an' happiness in this world, that I may be a father an' !as a father.

more touching purpose, than the self devotion of Bartliey , a friend to rny brother's orphans. Whats to become ofthem, if i
or some one, doesn't save the poor young helpless creatures frornH

The farm-houseorShawn Butler lay almost in a direct line be- destruction, and poverty, and the frown of a bad world? I wilA

tween Bartes father's and his laie brother's. It ws oe never marry ; and my heart is breaking while I say so, for God, BY TIIEODORE H-ooK, EbQ.

those serene and trrnquil spots to which a inan who becones that is hearin' me, knows, Shawn Butler, lhoiv 1 loved--how 1 A Q ADe.
sick ofhurnan villiany, vould wish to retire and ret thgui;iy love, an' ever will love-your daughter ! My heart--my heart

tOh, may Ileaven support me-it's a sore, sore crush to pe me Masquerades have, in these days, been superseded by falncycrowtds and heartless ionmuils of life. 'lihe house wvas plain, neat P
SIe was here so much overcome by his feeiings that he could not halls, which seem rIoo bea bad substute, inasmîuch as ithe naturaiand comifortable. U]eFora the door stretchied a smiall, greei, im theb

d hccr -weiloversliadowd byasin-proceed for a time ; and nothin- but his sobs were heard, for those mauvaise honte of the English renders the assumtiption of a charac.Middle of which was a clear spring-wllmoerhaowd y sn-.
whon he addressed uttered not a word. At lengthli e went on:- ter exceedingly embarrassing ; and nothing in the world lookagluo preadinghaho. A little below this, a swveep orf meadows .mM .

i .. "n Yes, it is a sore crush t nie to give you up, Ellen, but T think more absurd than a respectable gentleman and his wife, dress-
opread out, divided by a clear stream, on whiose bankis, durmng0m
the caîit evenings of sumrner, many a ri~mrnies pass-tim took that vhatever I and you may sutTer, you're too tzind-hearted a girl ed up as Swiss peasants, vith their eyebtows corked, and

m ceteuebd. to blame me for what I believe, before God, to be right, ay, and their faces painted, talking gravely about their domestic affairs,-place. ieind the house, at about a distance of half a mile, lay 02
a snail but beautiful lale, and before it, rising graduaily from ile my duty besides. I am sure God will support you, as I hope and just as if they were in their natural costoine ; ora Greek chieftain

trust that he wiil give strength to myself'. I have only now te s and a pasha of three tails lounging with a lovely Vhang-fon,mneadows, the green aînd fertile pastures of F-u. Fromi the .I
"thndoiws the gr en d fertle ,pawh ofI in te that if poor Fergus was alive, no earthly thing could prevent me from China, discussing the meris, or more probably the demerits,

dloor could be seen "' the Glen ," which, weillvooded] and deep,"
'rod Ieeeafromfulfillin' my intentions towards you, my gra Ellen. But he is of the last night's Party somewhere else. 'lhe mask, besides

swept round till it meclted nway it the mecadows, pourinîg at n ldntsupr i n
not, an' if I don't support his and Eveleen's orphans, they're lost. the consciousness of concealment, and the consequent confidence,

yee e î ryain inrm c1tr. I say then to you ail as I said twice before, may God desert ne if gves the desired character to the countenance ; and in the olden
through:lhem. Behind ail stood a range of peaked miountamns
thro , ah thl frn. B Iiîy ai stoodueacran ,e or pekeda mo .iircl I don't love, and guard, and work for them, as if they were my tine, the fun of Ihunting down," and " foiding out" friends in

which, as the farmi lay facing thle east, formted a semi-circlec0
iown, or as Fergus would do if lie was still over then." disguise, was really good.around the landscape wvhich they bounded. . . .r

About thle hour oftwelve o'clock, Bartley, resolved, but sor- 'There is a dignity in noble and virtuous resoluitions that irnpres- DANCING.
About tue hofurheir wltheup'cloil, witroeydistinction-,butosoo-

rowful, renched the farm-siead of Shawn tlîmier. A hend in the e a sense oftheir worth upon all, without distinction, who come As to halls themselves, thirty years ago, country-dances (now
withmn reaich of their influence.0%

road broughtehhimwiithin afeweperches of the house, erehe sawh.eexpelled, except by way of joke) were the ftashion ; and fifry

it, and as it was milkinLime the îweet voice or Ellen Butler el It might have been supposed, that old Butler and his w:ie would yeurs ago, preceded by the minueL, were the dances of the
upon his ear and heart as she sang the old Irish air of Stagham ihave expressed thenselves with warmtnh, if nut with passion, upon court. A lady and gentleman " walking" a minuet (as it is
Va.rragha. A turntile opened from the road into a paddock a determination which fell so heavily upon the affections and pros- called) now-a-days, would be considered typicel of Adanand EvaVaragiia A urnlil opnedfrori he ondini a addck ects of the:r dau hter Thife w.as sonmethlin- hn -r i -

adjoining the house, in one corner of vhich the cattle that they
milked vere gathiered together.

ptc gBi ai .AtafAb *iLB - ** B-L re i as S(iSVig, onu ; ever1, In the

short explanation of Bartley, that awed then, for it exhibited the
truth, firmness, and virtue of his character. From the moment he

Bartley had nlot arrived thus far without having experienced " began to speik, Ellen's eyes were fixed upon him, and her breath
ail its powers that bliglhting of the heurt which arose fromi a con- came and w thickly. As ho proceeded, her cuntenace

sciousniess that the object con wicnh its final cast for happiness changed, the blond forsook her cheeks, and by the time ho had
had been set, was lat to him for ever. The struggle in his concluded, she sat incnpabin of-peech, and as pale as ashes.
spirit was indeed as piinful as it was singular, and altogether This proof ofhber distress did not escape the notice of lier family
uusuad in those cmbinations of human feeling, which weave and for a moment brows vere bent, and eyes lightened ; but on
our individuai interests into those of society in general. In h looking on Bartley, his calm but sorrowfsi eountenance once
Case it vas love as a seiitiiieLtal passion against natural afectionm ore awed them, and repressed what they vere about ho utter.
aind raroly iudeed, do those contingencies of life present hm "lu," said lir eldest brother,. as Ihisqtraii«ebusinesq
selves in whicht the paission and thie alecetion are arralyed 0gis Flesi e letbrte,"n hssrnebses

eal other. touches ou nea rest, what do you say to it ?"
ena-otior. i ,-t dn She looked full upon lier brother for more than two minutes,

mginantion on the ene nand, drew un co'0th m a d her lips muîoved, but no sound issued fron the'n.
those beautiful trait< of love and quiet lhappiness wheh sied so " Did vou hear what I said, Ellen dear ?"
blessed a ci1rm over humble life. In the îoregroundîJ of the pic- " llartlyv is righ--he is doinig wî'hat is right," vas the repiy
sure stood Ellen in the calun serenity of a wife and mollber. lie which the admirable girl gave iim.
knew Ellei's value, lier nodesty. har virtue, nnd wliat was mos " Hec is right," said her father, " an' mny God give you an,

tryingof ail, her attachment to himelf. Nay, more, lie lknew him strength to bear the sorrow that it brings upon,you both. Wc
thîat the wodding2 day' had been nppointed, uaud thteir maurriage part with Bartley in good will and friendship ; an', Vhat is more,
would have taken place, were it not foir the xmelancholy denth of wvith honor. Ie's ri-ght, an' it's a noble act in himn that ouglit ne-
his brother and his vife. Fllen already looked uponi imimu as her1 ver te b forgotten."
husband and se did lier fan.ily ; yet now was he on lis wny toM The eldet son grasped his band. " Bartley," said he, " God
hlight her hopes -and crush hcr af!ctionis. lie then thouglht of bless von ; we are, and, I hope, ever will be, friends.''
the power with which hiii heart, fresli and îuwasted, loved the ThIiy all shook hbands with him, excèpt Ellen, vho in fact was
fair girl who had s.elected him as the imi with whom she perfer-, not able teo xtcnd lier hand towards him. Shé sat, as before, pale
red te pais through life, lhe remeibered :0 the ackinowledgients andsilent.
of attachnment and tendernues thtat hid pas ed hetwveen themi ; aund ' El, said he, " 1will kiss vour lips for the last time-but
vihen, in addition tIo tis, he looked intothuc future, and saw hinm- til ie once more before I go, thatyonagree with ne in what l'i
self like a harren tree,-Iis spirit sanik, froum un apprelension that doitn'.'
lhe had undertakei a talsk whicli l e feared was beyond his " I on't blamie you," she replied, in the samte almost inaudible
strengtlh. On the othor h·mîd, donestic ra&t'eciti, ly andstrnng, voice, " vou have done vhat is right."
like a good spirit,é came te ls aid. li rcewtober.'l his brniher Bartlcy pressed the passive girl to his bosom, and after kissing
whose head lauy low-his Eveleen. iueek and aei ondtu, bothli her lips wiih a breaking henrt, it was observed that a large tear lay
taken away by the rmiysterionîs hand of Cod. fron Ihe chi!dren jupon lier cheek. It wasnot hers, however, for she could not weep,
whnm they loved. liBt their orphans ! the little innocent brood, ulthough her mother did bitterly.
left vithout one ingle inbdividuail on whoi they could dope.nd, Bartley ien once more badce lhrewell ta the Butlers, and de-
and in snch a world as tiis !-he pictured themt conversing about parted. is feelings for a time were confused and tunultuous, as
ileir lheari, in sorronw and in tears, ilhe eldest hersef a chid, J mav nturaIv be supposrd, when we consider that lie lhad forgone
attelmpting to act the mother tg the rest-he fancied lhe saw thiem his own hopes, in liehalf of the young, and sorrowfoul, and the
as the alades of evening feil, getting pale with dread-he saw distresscd. On reaching bis brother's house, he found the eider
t'lem asleep in the.depth ofnigit, with none to tend their wants or !orphans in tears, and the younger, who were ignorait of their loss,
their sickness-wolie was tao feed-w.ho wns to clothe thein Theatt play. This latter circuistance touched him ios-. He nssum-
pic'ture altogether overca.mne him ; his heart mnelted ait their por-, ed, howver, a cheerful look, and told the lonely brood that hie was'
rows, and he rep"aîed to l>iiiself cre more-" No-I vili never, then come to live with them and protect them.
forsaike then-my brolther' orphau : Strang in this determnin- " You szhall never want, ny poor.darling," said he, "while I
tion, ho approached Ellen and her mother, as they milked thleira.i able to work and support you. I bave given up dhe world for

cow. in the corner of the little padj"k. yoursakes'. .Night and day l'Il be along wihv you-xve'Il get a
Warm and afectionate was the greetig he received from thelsteady, kind servant womain t look te yon, and I hope that we'll

whle lamily, p t t l the ,ra,- simplpe he rted all be yet happ*."
Ellen. The composure of hie mbnuler, whtieh was sorrnwful. didij Noble yonth ! Ïor lie wax but a youth-how many of the great
pe surpris them. Tiey :new that grief after suci a brother as land wealthy rot under the lying inscriptions'of the murble mona-

berore the fail,

Here, however, is a double mutation ; for the quadrille, whicla
has superseded the counitry or contre-danse, is hat the revival of
the cotillion ; while the game of quadrille, once aIl the rage, has
been driven fron society by that reflned edition of " all-fours"-
" Ecarte." The Waltz, which invaded our shores in war time,
and frightened the sober and sedate from their propriety, seems to
have been also a mere reviviûcation. Wf a dance described
singular point and animation, by the old gentleman in the " SpC
tator," who says, " I suppose this diversion was first invented to
keep up a gond understanding hetween voung me n and wonmen
but I an sure had you been here yon would have seen greit mat-
ter for speculation." / - f 1

Lady Blessingon, i her interesting a ndentertamming work,.
The kiler ii Italy," recently pulblished, informs us that hie

Frenclh mode of dancing the Waltz is entirely free fron the impu-
tations which the fastidious still cast upon the mîethod of perforn-
ing it in Elnghnd. As ta dancing, generally speakiug, it ppears
toj be reduced to a fashion rathsr than an amusement, for two
reasons : one, because if thpre is roon left in a ball-roori for danc-
ing, the pnrty is considered duil ; and the otlier, because if there
be adequate space, the figures are walked, or rather siept througlh
by the performers, as if the who!e affair was a "bore," and that
the appearance of being either entertained or excited, was some-
thing too shocking to be thought of.

rPnIrC GARDENS,

Formerly Kensington Gardons were quite good enough for the
Sunday promenade, which was open for ail respectable persons
who delighted in mingling with those with whom tlhey could not
elsewlhere be asqociated-now nobody goes to Kensington Gar-
dens, except to hear one of the splendid handa of the Household
Cavalry reginments play-and this is always on what is called a

week-dav," and lest atnybody beyond the "chosen few"
should benefit by the amusement, the day, and even hour ofthe
performance is kept a secret froin al but what Mrs. Trollope calls
" La Creme," as closely and securely as was. in the days of
pogilisni the place at which the fight was to came off.

A quarter of a century ago the fashionable drive was up and
down what is called Rotten-row ; now the drive is across the
Park from Piccadilly ta Cunhrlnnd-gnte, a change infinitely for
the better, as it affords a junction of drivers, riders, and walkerp,
whicb was never effected on the old and exploded systeu.

Seventy years ago a fashionable place, called " Mahrybne
Gardens," existed, where now stand Weymouth street, Upper
HIarley-street, and that of the surrounding buildings ; nothing
remains to mark this once favoprite spot but a small public-bouse.

istill extant in fligh street. The entrance to the gardens baving -

been the site of a large dwelling, once a ladies'seminary, and now
in the occupation of Mr. Tilbury.

Ranelanh, sixty years sine, was the very acme of fashion-it
was the indispensable comfort and support cf society-its am»se-
ments comistd of walking round the rotada, like a br»e in m
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1ai, atnidst % tfumes of tea aud coffoe, which wer. made from
lettles of vater, boiling on fires in the centre of the room, sud

drank by the gallon, in little pigeon-bole boxes by the most exalt-
cd and distinguished persons in the realm, whose conversation
ta sufficiently mystilled by the musie of a particularly bad or-
hastira te make it safe-but Ranelagh was for years ail in ail ;

ihe carriages have been known te reach from the top of St. James's.
struet in one continuons fine to its doors; and within these few

yearm the road now called Ranelagh-street, I believe, vas divided
dOWn the centre with posts -and rails, to keep theI "trains" go-
ing and returning, on their respective lines.

Ranelagh bas vaaished from the face of the earth ; another
ladies' seminary occupies part of its site ; a steam-engine puffs
forth its noisotn samoke, where in other days the sighs of levers
filled the air, and a thing called a dolphin, constructed for the pur-
pole of pumping up pure water from the embouchure of the comn-
mon sewer of Westminster, rears its head, where formerly a
splendid flight of steps invited the anxious guests who preferred
visiting the terrestial paradis. by water, te the perils of the crowd
of carriages by land.

To Ranelagh socceeded Vauxhali ; and odd enough te say, te
report which.wias recently circulaied, that Vauxhall vas also gone
the way o( a' " public amusements," induced the writing of
titis paper.. The report, the uewspapers .1 nel s, lu net truc ; but
vinther il, ha or net, Vauxhali bas ceased te be what it was, ia
amusement and the heurs at which they are given are varied.

The custom of supping at. Vauxhall in abandoned, and the

elaga of its visiters altered. Thirty years since it was the resort

of the greatest and gayest. The Duchess of Devonshire, the

Duchess of Gordon, thu Duebeas o Bedford, Lady Castlereagh,
and ail the leaders of fashion collected around them within its

glittering ring, crowds, net only of those who belonged to their
own immediate set, but of those, who, emulating the gaiety of
themr dresses, and their grace of utanner, thronged the gardens te
excess.

The fetes which are nov given by the nobility " ai hone,"
telipse aud, supersede altogèther the attempts at gaiety an
splendor made in publie places, which are regulated by an ex.

pctation of profit. The private fete is an affair of one night-the
public garden the continuens business of a season. The mo
ment, therefore, that it becomes the fashion for the aristocracy bj
terns to givefetes, their meeting ai any common place of assom
bly is rendered neediess. The people of fashion, therefore, di
so go to Vauxhall. With ail the vaunted independence of on

uantrymen and countrywomen, the love of rank, and the desir
to be in any way associated with it, is an universal passion. I
the people of fashion choose te stay away, co will the people e
pe fashin ; sud down goes the whole air.

SMOKING.
The abstemiousness-ofwhich I speak-but wh ich even yet ha

not obtained entire influence over some circles-is unquestioi
ably attributable to our intercourse with the continent, which con
tqnued peace, steamboats, and railroads, render constant and a
most continuous. But if the stock of national enjoyment bas re
eeIved an important addition by the association, it must be cor
fassed that the introduction of smoking, as a I public amuse
ment" 1 (a custom aise of continental origin), operates as somethir
more tian a set-off, per contra. A hundred yeass-smoking hai
ing continued- from the frst introduction of the " weed"-th
castom was the " fashion," pipes were the order of the day, an
th. Ilouse of Commons ilself would not have beau considered
it receptacle for it I collective wiadom" of the nation wiithoi
a smoking-room. But ail this had worn, ont; the custor hi
fallen into desuetude, aud the babit was conllned exclusively
the lower classes. Continental intercourse has renewed the nu
sauce in another form, and it bas become universal-not col
ined, as in the days oflegitimate pipe-smoking, to averns, »r al
hoeuses, but generalized in publie places, and public conveyaice
and even in the public streets and roads.

cOFFEE-HiOUsEs.

Another remarkable alteration in theI "amusements" ot i
metropolis ia the almost entire annihilation of taverns aud coffe
house. As an adfunct to an hotte, a coffee-room, for the a
eommodation of its inmates may yet be generally found ; but
lavera coffee-room, for the reception of promiscuous " diners
i4 inudue a rarity, except lu the city, where the appetites or mr
of business must be satisfied, and where the club system does n
Prevail tu any great extent ; but even there the refreshment tak
#& iu these refined times, administer.ed in the way of lancheo
the recipients retiring to dinner at their " villas," " lodges
"Motages,"' ad " pavillions."

TUE CLUBs.

The spread sid increase of clubs are remarkable signs of t
times ; their uses and advautages are such as te make one woi
d4r not only why such things were net established years ago, b
hoy men about town existed wiitout them, White's, Brookes
Ad BoOdle's were Ihe clubs of London for very many yeaj
wb4t'a seing the oliest, and fiaosls a chocoîte-house"

Tasse
The origin of Brookes'i was the bthokballing of Messrs. Boothby

and James at White's-they estalisbed it as a rival, and it was
at fiti held et Almack's. Sir Willoughby Aston subsèquently Ir
originated Boodie's; but these clubs vere clubs of amusement, se
polities, and play, net the matuer-of-fact meeting-places of general P
society, nor offring the extensive and economical advantages of ton
breakfast, dinner, and supper, now afforded by the present race un
of establishmenuts.

G AMING.

In the Gentleman's Magazine for 17,53 (p. 49,) is the follow- vi
iug accouni t ofte restait efthiis aunual performance in tal
year :- h

IlSatarday, Jan. 6.-lu the. eveiîing hie M bajesly played at
hazard fer the benefit oif the grot-porter p- ail the royal family 'Ce
vie playod ver. wiuuers-paaicalarly cthe Duke, £3000. The ail
Most considunaile louerai wer. the Duke of Grafieu, the Marquis thi
et Huutingdiou, the Earia of Holdernesse, Asihubara, sud tir
Hlertford. Their Royal .Hîghnesses the Prince ef Wales sud thi
Prince Edvard, aud s elect comnpany, danced in the. littie drawing- et
roent tilt eleven O'clock , _Wiei the royal fantiiy witltdv." Il~

The. cosoil of bazsrd-piaying vilas- discoutinuei4aftei the acces- hi
al« of George I11. ; but il ils odd enougb open iooking back osy t0
elght yesrs, le find the sovereign, afier atteuding divine service in
w itb the mest solemu cerumeuy in tie meruing, doiug tual le o
the evening wbicb lu tiese days, sutjecl men te ail sorts ofta1
peins% sud penalties ; sud for ch. prohibition sud detectien of v
w hich a bill, noîv belon. Partiament, la te airminchu police wiîh the .
power ofl breaking ins thbohnnes of bier Majesty's lieges et ail se
heure ot the dlansd night.s r

Aneher change in amusements is observable frora the disap.. h
pearance et cards in generul sociecy. Yong people se!dem or Il
ever play at cards ; sud as, in the present scate et the. ver Id, eld n

Sues are ranely te be seen, the diversion, hem become scarce. b
Cards are played,ibnt tien they are played by particular per-
sons fur particular purpeses ; but taking tie whoe round of se- a
ciety, tltey cesse te forrm, as they did viien accoraplishmencs voe.
more rare, an essential portion of aIl eveniug enterlsinimentà. h

PUGXLI&M-

Priz. fighîing, or pagilism, as l is " geuleully' caiod, bas
lalien iet decsy, eving, lu a greai degree, la tb. want of con-
fidence lu its patrons us regardait thair proieges. Brutaîl us tuisr
"amusemtent" seenied, t wae alvays juatifiedl by ils advocatesi,

on lthe grond that il kept tmp the Bnutish spirit, vhicb lu case etf

r quarrel, brougbt the couîundiug parties t0 a mauly conflict, in
contradiaîinction te the. insidions and assassin-lîke cordduc; of. na-
tiens lu which th. Ilfistic art" vaes neiuiier encouraged ueir evan

COCE-I'XGiLTINr.
Cock-fightiug là puishable by !.w.I BOIT and beer baiting bave

aise disappeilred ; but arcitery sud bavking bove aof lecq years.
as ;bevn theinsolves lu a @tais of revivification, equalin visdem sud

nhiiity te the. active endeavors lu progresa te restera lthe ancient
Wetob laqguage in the Principalky.

ROWING.

t-Rowiug, or as il is ciaselcaiiy calledl, "boating," ecies a
very distingnisiied position amongst the "amusements" of the

rday. At the beginniug ofthce last century, sud op to the Middle
Ig et il, titis "laquatic exorcise" n'as by ne mearus i repute. The
- stiffakiu od god-laced oaisîceats cf the dandies et those days
e zere as ih suited te ols enjoyment as their maners ad habit

weu ta the associations which u naîraly ioduck,£. IT is one et
a tos rcations, oever, hic, by uniting exerci e ith re-

ai eation, producea bot helst and pîeasure,-not, hboever, as
d v. til eequenuly see, altgether rnalîended by danger.

J The ruo tin fS. Ja-lang apropiated afeï the ac re-
milkof dark, sud c;uvetioaod y ca ed oy the inrnates ol tho

eg Palace, H n. Whence, sud net, as gendily supposed, fro i
- their o s demneries, ail the mmig-boures in London are deaignat-

hed by li the dina tyasul cme. Tinse v n oor have played
English bazardn p iii reco;leca tht for sibtn an dsequen rea-
sou, h man who reeaiaent , sd am tlie the o w
caied f the an-Porter.-London Xcw Mrntly Mugaxine

J er caly. i _msetisbevb frmhdip-

aTe pride of Benlogmne is n attendant ae pe baths-l young
creaure weo hs spent toe years in h. charse employment cfa

bachgsaoan, but those beauty se ldayzzng, thatiuar er ly
surpasses ail lar companions, but m y vie wih the proudet s-

et the yourt. c er oce r a moe o Greacci beauly, net a coarse

enlin. about it ; il lu. ail softueds, refiueraeut-ond, une May aible
dignity. She fa calied 4~y ici'frieudi, ch. Vtaut de lu M3er, froam
han occepation-sd, tal iu more gratilving ter dd te tme pises
et ber persn, ber characer lisa irreproacbable, bar mnuers enlie
and uaiseming, tongh ah. bas ere acctotmed t flattery
enug t tar a iser girl's bond, sud autailed vith r Br s te pe:-

-e vert ber pinil Genievo, f r la lus ber proper naoaes,
s- nhe gs rov compteiy happy, as ite s lately which mrried, af
rut turr ve ya ' attachment, te p atng fisoarman of lica t por Se

is inaty, ai ber bsbnd five-aud-twety ; tey are admited

ru th ie fles cple in Boulogne. $bce alli continuies ber husqlIe
kd-tiez ai i all it h.e law bisut ai tub ea- e at th

- pWeshae y ng th é wei iipal.

'TRIOUS ORIVING.
At the top of one of the steepest mountain-roads in the west of

land, Lord Guillamore stopped the driver of the chaise he was

ated in, proclaiming his intention to walit down rather ithsa

oceed in the carriage-te rather as one of the herses, a yoag,

ng-tailed chesnut, had given, even on the level road, sare very

equivocal sign of- hot temper and unsteadiness.

l'd ratier get oui bre,' said the Chief Baron.

"Anan !,' said the postillion, purposely turning a def ear ta

hat lie coaceived a siur upon hie coachmanship.
"l'il gti down-open the door, My an," reiterateà bit lord-
ip.
"Truc for ye, it's a fine bit of road, yer honor," said th aW
rrigible fellow, still pretending te mistake what waà 11iidj*

the while approaching slowly and insidiously to the' vie,fÇ
e bh. " Now, bould fast," said the wreteb, as-he laitthbø4i

st over one, then over the other. of his horses, and set ofdea

e mountain ai a moat frious pace. The horses bout flyigat

either aide from the pole, and the chaise spinning sud bamping
rough ruts and over ato"es Iba every minte threatened asi-,

lation-the long-tailed chesnnt contriving, eyan in his top.speed,
show both his hind boofs very near thp Judge's nose an bu sat
the chaise, the postillion springing wiih wonderfnl agility from

ne side to the other, to avoid kicks that threatene*every iasant
smash bis skull. Down they went, the pace iucreasing, the

indows broken by the concussion, and one door fluag wide

pen, and increasing by its banging noise the confusion of the

cene. The rad terminated at the foot of the moentain in a nar-
ow bridge that led off at a very sharp angle from the line ; and

ere the terrified judge expected as inevitable the fate that he iad
itherto by miracle escaped. Down they came, the hot chdiciiet,
ow blf miad from excitement, springing four sud five test every
ound, and dragging aleng the other horse at the most terriic rate.

hey reacbed the bridge-round went the chaise on two wheels,
nd in a moment mort they pulled up in safety at the opposite
ide, both the horses being. driven, collar-up, iito a quick-a.t -

edge. Before the Chief Baron bad time te speak, the fellow ws
own mending the harness with a piece oetord, as leiàuFQells if

notbing remarkable had happened.
"Tell me, my fine fellow," said his lordship, "was that cl-

ntt ever in harness before .
" Never, my lord,; but the master says.he'd give eight,poeude

fer ber if she'd bring your lordhipdown this bitofSliey- a-s k,
without breaking the chaise, or doing ye any harm, -Duuita
Un:versity Magazine.

TH LAsT OF THUE MAM KVtUEs.-The Pacha o 0
1 believe in 1818, assemibled together the whole eerpsr*
lel0kes, as if for a feast; and' having seoured all egre s é< à

a steep and precipitous descent over the aides of the elev"ion,
(the platform ofte Citadel) he destroyed theni with cannen and
musketry.-They came, atcording to cnstom, in their tichest

costume, with arme, and bearing with them their wealth. At a

signal given by the pacha, death burst rorth on ail sides. Crous.
ing and enfilading batteries poured forth their frame eind iron,
and rnen and horses were ai once waltering in thàir b1oa.
Many precipitated themselves from the sanimit of the CiBØel

and were destroyed in the abyet. Two, however. recovefed
themselves. Ai the first shock o the concusion both hoersfand
ridera were stunned ;l they trembled for sn inàsant like qdees-
trian ridera, shaken by an earthquake, a$l tien darted off dith

the rapidity of lightning ; they passed the nearest gate, whhb

fortunetely was not closed, and found themselves tt of Cairo.
One of the fugitives took the road to ElU Azib, the other datteid
up the mountains,; the pursers divided, one hait fellowing

each.
It was a fearfi thing, that race for life and death I The seds

of the desert, let loose on the mountains, bonded frots <oetp t

rock, forded torrents, now along the edges of precipicee.-Tli
simes the lierse of one Mgmeluke fil breathleuss ; hbre tiMes.
hearing the tramp of tIh pursuers, h arase and reMdwed, bis
flight.-He fest ai length net to rive agaia. His malte iekhtiMtd

a touching instance of reciprocal fidelity e imsateàd of glding down

the rocks mi some defile, or gaining a peak inaccessible la e--

valry, he seated bimself by the side o bis courser, tw tb.

bridle over-his arm, aud- waited the arrival'ôf his etiUti&iers.
They came up, and he feli beneath a acore of sabres, without'a

motion of resistance, a word of complaint, or a prayer for muercy.
The other Mameluke, more fortuenate tan liis companion, Ira-

versed EN Azish, gained the desert, aecaped unhurt, and inthdi,
bouame the Governor of Jerusalem.

HyDANGEAL,-This fower, which is usually of a pi cI,

may bu made to come out a beautiful rich biue, by thp i is
means of filling the pot or box with the swamp or bog er. 9 ,

mon gardien loam produces the pipk.
Te TO E.Gaic.s oUT or Sit..-If a little pàwdered ma-

is be applied on the wrong'side of the sik, as soon au I apoa

is diecdvered, it is a aever-failing remedy, the dark spot dis
ing as if by magic.

s ,,



iiEi PEARL: DEVOTED 'TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.
-

SIR EDWARD EARLE LYTTON BULWER, BRT.

M.P. FOR LINCOLN.

Tiis clever and accomplished writer, is the son of General Bul-
wer, and descended from an ancieut and wealthy fatmily in Nor-
folk, in which county he was born in 1803. His father dying in
1806, the care of his early youth devolved upon his mother, who
sent him to complote lis education at the University of Cambridge'
where lie gaiued a prize for a poem on sculpture. Iii firsi pro-1
duction was entitled, Weeds and Wild Flowers, a collection of
poems, published in 1826 ; and was succeeded, in 1827, by ano-
ther metrical atienmpt, O'Neil, or the Rebel. Neither of these, nor
his first prose work, a novel, entitled Falkland, which appe.red in
1827, attracted particular notice.

The lie of an nuthor is te be found in his vorks ; for it is frorim
them we can form a pretty good esti:nate of is private fciigs,
his virtues, or his foibles : few oler naterials inl general du le
muemoirs of authors contain, unless it be a heart-rejding recital of
disappointnient and want. But the life of Sir E. L. Bulwer, Bart.,
fortnnately presents none of these points. Born in the lap of af-
fluence-nurtured with ail the care concomitant with the life of a
gentieman ; blessed with a bountiful and classical education ; and
endowed with wealhh-ie carne forth as an author, not in the
hopes of ginirng a competency, but for famle and love of the Muses.
IL is, therefore, solely as an author that we mtean to speak of Sir-
Edward : for it is a. such that le will live in tle page of Engiish
hiistory.

It has been well observed, that "no one can deny to Mr. Bu]-
wer a foremost place among the names which do honour to modern
literature. lis readers muay vary in thieir preferences-one may
like the lively and actual satire of Pellham ; a second prefer the po-
etic imagination of the Disowned ; a third, the deeper conception
and dramatic effect of Paul Clifford : but the very fact of these
preferences shows how much there is froni which te choose."

lis Pelham, in 1828, was much read, and gaincd the author
great celebrity : in the preface te the second edition oif which, he
thus explains the grounds wihercon he founded his work :-" It is
a beautiful part in the economy of this world, that nothing is with-
out its use ; every wveed in the great hloroughfares of life has a ho-
ney, whiclh observation can casily extract ; and we nay gain no
unimportant wisdom fron folly itself, if we distinguish while we
survey, and satirize while we share it. It is in this belief, that
these volumes have their origin. I have not been willing that eveni
the common-places of society should afford neither a record ne a
moral ; and i is, tirefore, tram the coimmon-places of society that
the materials of this novel have been wrought. By treating trifles na-
turally they niy bc rendered amuusing, and ihat whiclh adherence to
.Yature renders amusing, lthe saime cause aise may render instruc-
tive: for Nature is the source of ail nierais, and the enchnnted well,
from hvlich not a single drop cani Lie taken that has not llte poiver
otf curing somte of our diseases. I bave drawn for the
leîro of ny worrk, such a person as seemed0 lto ebest fitted to re-
fai the opinions and cutnoms of the class and age to which lie be-
ongs ; a personal combination of anrtitheses-a top and a philoso--

pher, a voluptuiary and a moralist-a trifler in appearance, but ra-
ther one to w honi trifles are instructive, ihan one to whom triffles
are natural-an Aristippus on a limited scale, arcustomed to drawj
Fage conclusions froin te follies le adopts, and while profesing
himself a votary of Pleasure, in reulity a disciple of Wisdom."

In 1833, his England and the English appeared : a work rather'
political, and in which le was t;evere on hue nristocracy of ouri
eoîuntry .:yet it contained moan« excellent remuuarks devoid o po-

la 1831, his Engeno Aaram appeared in }three volumes. It is
decidedly the most tinished of l3r. liihver's productions. An aid-
mirably wrought-out story, of whici we never lose sighit, gradual-
ly rises in interest, tili le feeling bevoies eqnully inteuse and
puinful. There are scence, in the :ilrd voume especially, supe-
rior in power and effecto t any thing he has yet doue. Eugene
Anrai is a fine, and most original conception. In this graphically1
tnid novel are many papers disptavng grent pathos. and powerful'
imaagiuation. Amidslt the displuy cf guity actions, the author lias i
checkcred the melancholv scene witht the following description of
Autumun :-" Along the sere and nelancioly wood, the autumnnali
winds creep, withi a lowlv but gathering ioau. 'here the vater
herld its course, a danp and ghostly muist clogged Ile air ; but the
skies wvere calmn, and checkered only by a few clouds that swept
in long, white, spectral sireaksa over thre solemniz stars. Now anîd
tnen, thre bat wheeled swiftly round, aimost touching the figure af
thle student, as he walked mrusinîgly onward. Andi thre owl, that
before the muonth waned many days, would be seent ne more in that
regionl, came heavily fromi thre trees, like a guilty thought that de-
ser's its shade. It wras one of thoese nights, hait dlim, half glorious,
which mark the early decline of the vear. Nature seemed restless
.nd1 instinct with change ; there were those signs in the aumosphere
which leave the muost experienced in doîubt whether the morning
miay risc in stormr or susthine. And in' thu partiicular period thre
ekses' influence semed to tincmure the animral life with their own
mysterious and wayward spirit of chanîge. The birds desert their

sammer hauns, an anaccontable inquietude pervades the bratef
creatic, even men in tis ansettled season haue consideed them-

selves more (than at others) stirred by the motion and whisper-
ings of their genius. And every creature that flovvs upon the tide
of the universal life of things, feels upon the ruffled surface, the
mighty and solenn change which is et work within its depths."

MIr. Bulwer published his Last Days of Pompeii, in three vo-
lumes, in the year 1834. Like most of this gentleman's produc-1
tions, il is replete with fine imaginings; but perhaps the iost in-
teresting characer in the wrork, is the Blind Flower Girl-a per-
sonification worked u with heart-rending incidents, displaying the
greutest intensity of ?eling.

Rienzi, the last of the Tribunes, was published in 1836.
Mr. Bulwer came before the public as a dramatic author in 1836,

in the production of a play, The Duchess de la Valliere. It was
not well received by the critics, who described tle plot as devoid
of dramatie iliterest, and the language deficient in imagination and
efiect.

In 1837 appeared his Ernest Maltravers, in three volumes. This
work contains a few rine thoughts-original ideas ; but it is also
festered witlh language that we grieve to think came froni the pen
of the subject of this mnemoir.

Exclusive of the above enumerated works, Sir Edward has pro-
duced several iothers, particularly the dramas of the Lady of Ly-
ons, and Richelieu, both successfil productions.

li 1838 the Queen was pleased te create Mr. Bulhver a baror.et
of the United Kingdom.

It is rallier strange that a gentleman of Sir Edward's literary at-
tainm:ents can find time to attend his parlianentary duties, le being
monber for Lincoln. With polities (thank Ileaven !) we haveno-
thing to do ; but il nay be as well just to notice that Sir E. Bal-
wer is what is termned a Liberal. .In the Senate le does not form
a promiient character, seldon addressing the house.

Ilis lady has lately given a specimen of her literary acquire-
ments, in a novel, called Cheveley, or the Man of Honour, which
the reader may perhaps recollect called forth some epistolary cor-
respondence. IVe are ignorant as to whether Sir Edward has any
famîily by this lady.

lis brother, Mr. H-. L.Inulver, who was formerly member for
the borough of Marylebone, is now Secretary of Embassy at Paris.
-London .firr or.

THE STAG HUNT.
FroniRandom Sketches by a Kentuckian.-Knickerbocker.

A bright frosty morning in Novenber, 1838, tempted me to visit
the forest hunting grounds. I was followed by a fine looking
hoand which hnd been presented to me a few days previous. I
ivas anxious te test his qualities, and knowing that a mean dog
vil often hunt well with a good one, I had tied up the eager Bra-
vo, and was attended by the stranger dog alone. A brisk ciinter
of ialf an heur brought me to the vild forest hills. I slowlyl

1wound my wny up a brushy slope, and had ascended about half
wV, vlien the bound began to exhibit signs of uneasiness ; at
the sane instant a stag sprang fron sorie underbrush, and rushed
like a whîirlwind up the slope. A word, and the hound was
crouching at my feet, anud my trained Cherokee, with ear erect,
and flashing eye, vatced the course of the affrighted animal.

On the very summit of the ridge, one hundred and fifty yards
dimtant, the stag paused and looked proudly down upon us. After a
moment of decision, I raised my rifle, and sent the whizzing lead on
its errand. A single bound, and the anlered nonarch was hidden
from ny view. Hastily running down a bail, I ascended the
slope ; I saw the 'gouts of blood' which stained the withered
leaves wlere he stood.-One moment more, and the excited
hound was leapiung breast high on his trail, and the gallant Chero-
kee bore his rider like lightning after them.

Uor heurs did we thus hasten on, without once being at fault
or checking our headlong speed. The chase had led us miles
from' the starting point, and now appeared to be bearing up a
creck on eue side of which arose a precipitous bill, sone two
miles in lenigth, whicl I knew the wounded animal would never
ascend., Ilere, then, I nust intercept my gane, which I was able1
to by taking a near cut over tle ridge, that saved a& least a mile. neral Post-office in London, 84 clerks, 50 aub-sorters, 241 Jetter-

Giving one parting shout to cheer my dog, Cherokee bore me carriers, and about 30 measengers-n ail, 405 persona.
lheadlong to the pass. I had scarcely arrived, when, black with «"The operations of the Posi-offce, belonging to the despatch of
sweat, the stag, camne laboring up the gore, seeminglyv totallyswea, te Bng amelabeingup iregar, seminlv otal>'leturs, or the evening work, as it is calied, cozusist in-
recklesa cf our presence. Again I poured forth the 'leaden "ist. Facing tre letters, and sîampiug them, 10 show the date
messenger of death.' as, meteor-like, he flashed by us. One ofîheir receipt. Stanping i. pertormed with a band-stamp, uttre
bound, aud the noble animal lay prostrate within fifty fect ofilrate etf200 lettena per minute.
where 1 stood. Leaping from my horse, and placing one knee 1-"2. Sorting, according te the different mail rotes; in doing
upon his shoiulder, and a hand on his antiers, I drew my hunting %wlich 54 persons are empioyed. Mr. Bekenhar states, tiasort-
knife ; but scarce bad it. keen point touched bis neck. vhen, with ing is doue ai the raie of 30 Jettera a minute. Si Edward Lees
a sudden bound, he threw me from is body, and my knife was gays, thai 60 lu the lowest *umber a sorter ougita sort
hurled from my band. In hunter's parlance, I bad onlv ' creased "3. Examieing and taxing the Ieiteti; in wbich business !1
him.' I saw at once my danger, but it was too late. With one persa are employed for one hcnr and a'quarter each. Tauingis
bound ho was upon me, wonnding and disabling me with his sharp at ibe rate of 3& n a minute.
feet and horas. I seized him by bis wide sprud anters, and 1, 4. ne-sorting, acemding to the différent post towns.
sought to gain possession of muy knife ; but in, vain, each newl'i5. Telliug:tin, making out ihe bila for the uDp.id let.
struggle drew us farther from iL-Chrokee fightaned ait thisjtors, aauibedirm epuy-osumu Twenty teuffluare
unusual scete, had madly Ied 1b" top of î rip, wberm hof tus employed for Stampwn ile phormewne bur nda qurt ateb.

stood looking down upon the combat, trembling and quiveri
in.every litub.

The ridge road I had taken, had placed us far in advance of the
hound, whose bay I could not now hear. The struggles of thé
furions animal had become dreadfal, and every moment 1 could

,feel his sharp hoofs cutting deep into my flesh; my grasp upon his
antlers was growing less and less firm, and yet I relinguished not
my hold ; the struggle had brought us near a deep ditch, washed

by the heavy fallrains, and into this I endeavoured to force my
adversary ; but uy strength was unequal to the effort; when we op-
proached to the very brink, he leaped over the drain ; Lrelinquish-
ed my hold and rolled in, hoping thus to escape him. But he re-
turned, and throwing himself upon me, inflicted numerous cuts

lupon my face and breast, before I could again seize him. Lock-
irg my arms round his antlers, I drew bis head close to my
breast, and was thus, by a grea effort, enabled to prevent bis
doing me any serions injury. But I felt that this could net last
long; every muscle and ibre of my frame waa'called into action,
and human nature could not long bear up under such exertion.
Faltering a silent prayer to Heaven, I preferred to meet my fate.

At this moment of despair, I heard the faint bayings of the
hound. The stag too, heard the sound, and springing from the
ditch, drew me with him. Iiis efforts were now redoubled, and I
could scarcely cling to him. Oh, how wildly beat my heart, as I
saw the hound emerge from the.ravine, and spring forward with
a short quick bark, as bis eye rested on the gane. Ireleased my
hold of the stag, wo urned upon his new enemy. Exhausted,
and unable te rise, I still cheered the dog, that dastard like fiew
before the infuriated enemy, who again threw hinself upqn me.
I succeeded in throwing my arms around his antlers, but not until
he had inflicted several deep and dangerous wound upon my head
and face, cutting to the very bone.

Blinded by the flowing blood, exhausted and despairing, I curs-
ed the coward dog who stood near, baying furiously, yet refasing
te seize his game. Oh how I prayed for Bravo ! The thouglits of
denth were bitter. To die thus, in the wild forest, alone, and
none to help ! Thoughts of home and friends coursed like light.
ning through my brain. At that moment of desperation, when hope
herself had fled, deep and clear over the neighboring •hill, came
the bay of my gallant Bravo. I pealed forth in one faint shout,
'On Bravo ! on !' The next moment, with tiger like bounds, the
noble animal came leaping down the declivity. 'No pause he
knew,' but fixing his fange in the stag's throat, at once com-
'mnenced the struggle.

I fell back completely exhausted.-Blinded in blood, I on!v
knew that a terrific struggle was going on. In a few moments aIl
was still, and I felt the warm breath of my faithful dog, as he
licked my wounds. Clearing ny eyes from gore, 'I saw my late
adversary dead at my feet, and Bravo, stariding over me. He yet
bore around his neck, a fragment of the rope with which I had tied.
him. He had gnawed it in two, and following bis master thro'ugh
all his windings, arrived in time to rescue hini rom a horrid death

TRANSIT OF LETTERS IN ENGLAND.

The post-office system of Englrind, perfected as it bas been of
late years, is vastly superior to that of avy other country.

The mention of the office of chief postmaster of England, occurs
in 1581. In 1635, Charles I. directed his "post-master of -Eng-
]and for foreign parts" to open a communication by running posts
between London and Edinburgh, Holyhead, Exeter, Ireland, &c.
la 1653-4, the post-office revenues were farmed by the council of
state and Proctor at 10,0001. per annun. In 1656, the parliament
made some enactnents for the erection of a new General Post-of-
fice, whiclh was established at the Restoration in 1600, and from
that period has only changed by a perpetual growth of activity and
usefulness. The mall for letters vas first conveyed by stage-coach-
es, on the 2nd August, 1785, and in 1789, by royal mail coaches.

In order to form some idea of the magnitude, and great facility
of transacting business at the General Post-office at the present
time, we give the following extract from a recent parliamentary re-
port

" There are enployed at present ut the Inland-office of the Ge-

ri 6 -
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"u thé eveningthmee are ago thenewspapme to sot. The (lrlt

step ii te pet the directions ail one way, the second- i te sort. Th

241 letter-carrierm, and the 50 sub-soters, in al] about 290, are

employedi pon tiis duty.
The eorning duty of the Post..oice consista in anleading the

mails, and delivering the letters, that is te say, in
1. Opening the baga, of wbiehthoe afe 700, and in checking

the Deputy-postmasters' aceoiuts for paidt letters ; 15 persons are

thus employed ; one person examines a bag in one minute and a

half ; 10 persons are eMple'yd in brtiiniinhg the taxings of unpaid

letters, made by thé deputy-postmasters.
"2. Sorting ; 50 sotters are thus employed for two heurs.

"3. Telling, that is, making out bills against every letter-carrier.

Ton tellers, assisted by thrae check-cl'erks, are employed in this

business during an hourI
-4. Delivering ; the letter-carriers, of whom there are 241, are

to return by a certain time, and are te pay the money charged

againstthem te the receiver-general ; als/50 sub-sorters, who are
ia a situation between cers antid letter-carriers, assist in the early

delivery of general-past letters."-London Mirror.

SALLY CURRY'S COURTSHIP.

Weil, Sally," said 1, smiling, " am I te lose yen on Snday

nieh?"
1 am afraid so, ma'am," sad she, sliding behind the door.

"Don't be ashamed, Sally," said 1, " 1 have shown you such

an example of marrying one whom I preferred, that I am sure I
cannot blame yen."

Upon this, Sally looked Op, end I asked ber how long she bad

known Mr, Carry.
Sally began twisting a gold ring that was on the fore-finger of

her loft band, and said-

"~My Mother, ma'am, was a poor wornan in Salem, the widow

of a sea-captain. He wais lost on a voyage, and shae fell sick, de-

clining like. I was her only child. It was a very stormy nht,
a yqp go, and my mother was very ili. I sent to a neightbourto
say I was afraid she wouldn't stand it. Our neighbour sent back

ohe darsen't leave ber baby, who was sick ; but a young mau
natned Curry, a very decent person, would come and watch with

me, I was thenkfi te se. a living countenance, and said he might

come and welcome.
"That was My forlorn night, but Mr. Curry belped me a sight.

My Mothçr was in a faint all night, and he was as tender as a

child te her. Once he begne te tell a sea story, te try ta cheer me

up ; but he found he made me cry more, because it didn't seerr

spmehpw respectfully te talk of the things of ife by a dieath-bed
aù toppd talkig, mard only new nd ,tih.e whoen ha feunti ho
aould net comfprt me, nom raise er neither, ho would fetch ul
such a pitying look, as if ha wished lie could.

IThe day was just dawning, when my mother seemed to coma

te a itt le, and spoke right ont, « Sally, heah'

I - What mother?' &ays I, and my heart beat as if it wonld

coma through.
la there any body with yen ?" says she.,
Yes, my dear mother, a friend.',ays I, whispering.

Wiil ha take cara of yen ?' says she, and ahe looked wit

a sunken aye full on Curry.
" Curry got right up, and came by the bedside, and knelt dow

and teck ber thin band, and said, in a voice quite lbud and solemn

I will take of ber, se help me Hleaven.'

"She didn't say another word, but just gave a kind of sigh, a
it were, sorro*fol, but as if the was satisfied, and squeezed hi

hand, and su she died."--4m. paper.

[In a late Pearl we insertedan accout of the opening of Grees

wood Cemetery, near New York. Below is a description of tha

receptacle of mortality, from the New York Gazette, and som

lines on the question, Whao shall be firsi ?-in allusion te th

first interment in the grounde.]

> TrHE CREENWOOD CEMETERY.

lu point of sylvan beauty, of grand and varied prospect, of ric

rurality on one band, and the gorgeons magnificence of civic splen

bor and commercial bustle cn the other, we have no idea that ther

is a spot on this continent te vie with i. We know there is no

for there is nowhere else that emerging from a darkened deil

tangied, wildwood, where the vision connot extend itself half a do

en carriage lengths fron the spectator, a city ofthree hunre
thousand inhabitants, another at your very feet of as large a size'
@ome Eurepean capitals, are both before you-where yen see
bay bear!ig on its boson the commerce of a continent, richin i
own beauty as the -proudest waters that wash the boasted bais
Vesuvius-where yen see the rocky barriers of the Hdtsen on on
aide, an'd the biue bullows of the Atlantic o lthe other, as ista
as the visual organs have the power te reach-where the eye atel
es a distant glance of the iuest island thut rises out of the water-

and Staten is net fgatteri when we ay so-while at the same m
ment, some ten or a dozen cbarmfng towns and villages with the
whiteboses andi tiheit tall church spires, add beauty t. the bust

and te the grandeurof the panoranf. Al this and mach more i
realized at Greeuwood, and what gives peeniiar churm to the @ee-

nam in, the almot infinite change ; every rod of travel has a beau-

ty of its own, and a beauty totally variant from the one yen leave. H
The transition from city to wilderneos, from eet of ahips to thew

deep gloom of overshadowed dingle, where nought save the SOm-,

brenosa of foret solemnity eau be seen ave n ender the noonday sa
sun-fron a prospect of fifty miles diameter over tihe loveliest sce- cr
nery that ever opened upon human vision, te the dark gorge of lit
woodland valley, where yen ca scarcely see ahead of your horses, th
is striking in the extreme. The ride round the grounde isea aevery di
step a romance, but we do say, tat the approach te the little th
wood-embosomed lake-the lotely Vermontimere of these grounds la
i. more anrpassingly charming than any thing that can be found l w
the State-so grand, we do net aay, but certainly the most beauti- b

fui, and the visiter will agre whith us, if like us, lie is fortunita te t

view the ecene with the same accompaniments. Our lest visit wis

extended te twilight, and a companyef gentlemen amateurs were
T

on the sylvan hills aboe uns. They struck up a stráin of musit ap- fo
propriate to the gcene and te the occasion ; they then descenud te t

the lake, egubarked in the ittle firy fdigate nooredi on the margin,
rowed into the Miiddle of the water, and sang several glees. The s
effect was almost magical. t

On the whole, Greenwood is in ail the essentials of adaptation al
to the purposes for which it is intended, the Ouest spot that could t
have been selected.

WHIO SHFALL'DE ]FIRST

13T .. S. M'ZILTeI#. k<

Who shaho b. ral lu s00w>' eiroud,t
To reet béueatb the. pull and plume,

Silefit îmid tii. waaping crowd,

A lonel>' tenant for lie tonb?
Berne ailentl>' îicng tue Wsoodi,

Soin. lonal>' steepar sen muet b.,
Te test in dreanilees solitude,

'Neamh leilsi>hrub or 1eR>' trou.

Who shabI li firt-ti. mae cf vens,
Or mitron of the elv'ry creise;

Who, tiret of lifý-Lite toils tut taira,-
Woulti glaffi luhe grave lie down?

O man>' a bond, bath bowed in grief,
That y.ars bave coerati witb thair snow,

Anti min>' a heurt bath aoubt relief
Frorn care, the. crmrbliug sod blow.

Who sbtha b. Ors-mb. min of prime,
The maltien euinj bemuty'a monîti,

Cul down lu bonelluess, oe time
Buat buif thain hippy years hat ld?

Net nuanbeod's stnengtb, non beiuty's ferin

The yraut'a rutibleas atm eau atay ;
Tii. beant ishane heatl hante bigli anti rrn,

He humbles with its kindreti cli'.

'Who ehuil be firet-the tbcngiiibess yuthîil 'fTha boleundetb c'en tiie grase>' plain;
Wliosa heart of innocence andti utti

0 Hah neyer kncwe gnilm'tlarn mtaîit>
Frots youmlifnl cheeks, tbe r;d4y glcw>

0f iiiooming balli, ilîas,mn>' fade;

aAnti lovai>' ferme heeati tue bbos-
0f dark, reientlaes doa b. laid.

Who euha Oefrsi-ti. sinisas oe
Tuat iits upon its mether', kits.

Whosa race cf life in but beau,
ut

1  Alita fîom caro anti errer fie
e Tii. cheak uhut e'er bath blusbet in guita,
e The uip that neyer knaw doceit ;

May' bumuchin deatu anti wear tue emile
0f beaut>' at the monstar's faut.

Who shall bo fint-whe shall it b.,

Thai brckeu-batet friandis mi>'waep;

re White beuring te the. cemoier>'

1To leava lu their last, loel>' aleep ?
0 If fioei heiappy thhmng,-or Usosa

Tie tampaste cf the icrîti have tiri'u"n,
May' ail wii*o hane in pouce repose,

as Tii. firet-tii. lieu-aill ment lu heav'n,

a Gren Mount Cemeten>', Jl>, 1839.
ta

h

le Dxecovmny.-Coniderabia sensation, among the bukers luthe

ni cil>' cf Edlubargh'. has prevahlet fer seaxe iseekspies, lu conse-
~-quence of tua, dîsoe> ïf an article posseming al 1the. valuable

qualitiem of thboas wheat, anti cf mciia cheapeaot cei lt ppeats

o.. the bread;in question is empesed ef tire. font"i Of- Vihetea
tirlair, nat tne-fourbh of fie nage, whie&UsmblSt tue, baer tu

lmaiii a inuch bett ee lata oepe rats.

Frou CaptAimarat I WAmria."

GALS ON LAKE HURON.

The next morning it blew hard,' and as we openled po Lake
*ron, we had te encouuter a heavy ses ; fortuately, th. WihM
as fair for the island of Maclkinaw, or we mibfhdave been de

yèd for tome days. As soon as we were in the lake, wenade

il, having lfy-six miles te run before it was dark. The gale in-

eased, but thé canne flew over the water, skimming it like a bird.

was beautiful, but not quite o pleasanti te watch it, as Opon

e least earelessness on the part ofthe helmoman if would iàme-

ately have filled. As it was, we sbipped some heévy smw;bhit

e blankets ùt tb.bottom beig saturated, gave us the extra bal-

st which we required. Before we were clar of the island, *e

ere joied by a whole fieet of Indiati canges, with thefrhdty
ankets spread to the stormn, running as w. were to MackiiW,

eing on their return from, Maniton Islands, where they bad con-

egated to receie presents from the Governor of Upper Canada.

heir canoes were ,inch smaller tha ours, which had been' bolt

or speed, but they were much bigher in the gunel. It was in-

resting te behold so many bundreds of beings trusting thei-

elves to such fiagile conveyances in a beavy gala and running

ea ; but, the barder it blew the faster we went ; and at lagt, nmeih

o my satisfaction, we fbundé ourselves in smooth water aain,

longside of the landing wharf ateMackinaw. I had had sortie *iha

o see a fresh-water gale of wied ý but in a bircir canoe never wish

o try the experiment again.

A CRISIS AT NEW xORK.

Two hundred and sixty houses have already failed. and no one

nows where it is to end. Suspicion, feuar, and miafortune have

aken possession of the city. Had I not beau aware of the caise,

should have imaginedi tat the plagup was raging, and I had the

escription of Defoe before me.
Not a snile on the countenance among the crowd who pass and

repas ; hurried stape, care-worn faces, rapid exchanges of sauita-

ion, or basty communication of anticipated min before the sten

goes down. Here two or three are gathered on one side, whia-

pering and watching that they are net overbeard; there a selitry.

with his arme folded and bis bat alouched, brooding ayer departed

affluence. Mechanices, thrown ont of employment, age pacing up

and down with the air of famished wolves. The violent sbock has

be communicated, like that of electricity, through the country

te a distance of hundredas of miles. Canals, railroads and ail public
works have bean discontinued, and the Irish endgrant leans against

his shanty, with bis spade idle in his band, and starves. as hie

thoughts wander back to bis own Emerald Iole.
THE STATE Or "nBARTER" REACHED.

Nobody refuses te take the paper Iof the New York; gi-
though thet virtually have stopped payment ; they _pe
any thiag in New York ; but nobody will give apeoie in ,
and great distress is occasioned by this want of a circula'ting.-
dium. Some of the shopkeepers told me that they bai been obP.-

edt ta t away a hundred dollars a day, and many a Southerner,
who bas come up with a large supply of southem notes, has found
himseif a pauper, and has beau indebted te a friend for a few dol-
lars in specie te get home again. *

The distress for change bas produced a curions remedy. EVery
main is now bis own banker. Go to the theatres and places of pvb-
lie amusement, and instead of change, yon reeive I. O. U. hfem
the treasury. At the botela and oyster-cellars it i the smaei ding.

Call for a glass of brandy and water, and the change à ilteen

tickets, each " good for one glass of brandy and water " At an

cyster shop, eat a plate of oysters, and yen bave in return seven

tickets, good for one plate of oysters each. It is tie saine overy-
where. The barbere give yen tickets, goi for so many shaveu ;

and were there beggars in the streets, I presume they would give

yen tickets in change, good for so mach pbilanthropy.-Denalers,
in general, give out their owin bank-notes, or, as they are called

ere, ghMn plasters, which are good for one dollar, and frot that

down to two and, a blf cents, ail of which are redeemqbe,. and
redeomble only upen ageneral retur to cash payments.

Pass ou to Boston, wherethey are
itORE ENGLI5H THANS THE ENGLIsN.

Masachasotts is oertainly very English in its mcmnry, and Bea

essentially English as a city. The Bostonians assert that theyaxe

more English than we are ; that is, that they have stricUy dberted
te the old English customa sud mainers, as banded down to thet

previons te the Revolution. That of sittlg a very long while at

their wiae aller dinar, is one which they cartainly adhere te, and
which I think, woald be more bonoured in the breach than tle

observance but their hoespitlity unbounded, and you de, a# e
Englishman, feol at home with them. I agre. with t.heostonia
0 far, that ey certainly, appear te bave made no change in thait
mainers and customis for the lut hundred years. Yen am tre

with frequent specimens Of the Old English Gentleman, dm ei.
ants of the best old English families who i#led here g
tIh Revolution, and are now living on their imcmes wilih a
bous and a country seat or retreat te retire te duringsba

seison. The society of Boston, is very delightful ; it.winsc

you overy day and that is the greatest compliment that ea be pai
to it.
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BBAUTES O'F BO&
LANT STRE ET, BoaoaU.--The chief features in the stii

life of this street are greon abutters, lodging bills, brase door-
plates, and bell.bandles i the principal specimens of animated ne-
tare, he pot boy, the mufno youth, and the baked-tater nan. The
population is miglfatory, usually disappearing on the verge of quar-
ter-day, and generally by night. Her Majosty's revenues are sel-
dem collected in this happy vale, the renta are dubious and the
water communication is very freqgently ceut off

PPrIG 'a T E QVRstox.-" I think a inn is a good place
ta prQpose to a single woman in, Mr. Pickwick ; she in more like-
ly ta feel the lonelinesm of her situation in travelling, perhaps,
than she would be at bome."

PmKOPaaraRTry PERtaictvE.--" warnt always a "boots,"
Sir." said SAm Weller ; "I was a wagginer's boy, once."

When was that l" asked. Mr. Pickwick. " When I was first
pitchedieck and çrop ino th world, to play at leap-frog with itl
troumes," replied Sam," I was a carrier's boy at starting ; then
a waggintr'a, thon a belper, then a boots. New I'm a gemman'&
evan i shal be a gemman myself one of these days, perbaps,
with a pipe in My mouth, and a summer-house in the back gar-
den. Who knows ? I shouldn't be surprieied, for once.",

e sxiÇTre AFFEcTrroNs.-They little koow, who talk of the
»or man's bereavements coldly, as a happy release from pain to
the departod, ata mrciful re.e f.a. expets te the survio r
-they little know what the agony of those bereavements is. A
milent look of affection and regard when ail other eyes are turned
cildly away-the consciousness that we possess the sympathy and
affection of one being whln ail othera have deserted us, is a hold,
a stay, a comfort in the deepest afflietion, which no wealth could,
purebaae, no honour bestow.

MAsTER oF THE CERaiiE Es.-The friend was a charm-
.g young man of not meore than afty, dresseil in a very bright bnue
test, with resplendent buttons, black trousers, and the thinnest
pssible pair of highly-polisbedboots A gohl eyeglass was sus'
pended from his neck by a short brotd black ribbon ; a gold snuff-
'ebo wés lightly clasped in bis h'and, gold rings innumerable glit-
tored on his finger, and a large diamond pin set in gold glistened
in bIis shirt friî. He had4 a gold walch and a gold curb chain with
large gold 6ais, and be- carrie d a plant ebony cane with a heavy
gold top. Bis lien was of the very finest, whitest and stifest
bis wig of the glossiest, blackest, and curliest. His snaff was,
Prince'. mixture ; bis scent bouquet du ei. Hia features were con,
tracted into a parpetual amile, ard* bis teeth were in such perfect
eider, that it was dillicult at a. small distance to tell the reai4nes,
from the false.

P prwÈ.*aeLtng near tir 'do'ers, and in remote cornersk
were varnes knots of silly young mec, displaying every variety of
puppyism and stupidity, amusing ail sensible people near them
wkh theirfolly and qonceit, antI happily thinking themselves-the
object of general admiration-a wise and nrerciful dispensation

,,wlali no gooI in will qqarrcl wiab.
Lehw.-' No roma privae, t ber Majesty, when the street

door is once passed," said Mr. Grummer, " that's law. Some
people maintaitns that au Englishman's bouse is his caetle, that's

Aw a.-Tfe unwonted inines whiPl momentary pission had
raled in% Mr. Pickwick's clear and open brow, gradually meltedî
away as bis young frlend spoke, like the mark of a blacklead pen.
.çil beneath the softening infinence of India-rubber.

WaeTE 11ORsE CELLAR.-The traveller's room airhe White,
flor Cellar in of course uncomfortable, it would be no travel-

. lera oom if it were net. It it the right-hand parleuri mito which,
au hApiridg kitchen fire-place appears to have walked, accompa-
ned by a rebelfious poker, tongs, and shovel. It is divided into,
beles for the solitary confinement of travellers, and is finished with
a el*sk, a lookig-glass, and a live waiter, which latter article isc
Ikept ln a seail kemel f4r washing glasses, in a corner of the apart.
ruent.

A LANDowNa.-Captaih Boldwig was a little fièrce man id a,
$tii black neckerchiéf and bine surtoit, who, when he did conde-
seomi te walk about bis premises, did it in company witha thick

ltimn stick with a brass ferrule, and a gardener and ub-gardener
w #iti meek faces, te whom (the gardeners-not the stick) C9ptaiW
Millwig gave his orders'wih all due grandeur and ferocity ; for
Oaptain -BoUtwig-'o wifé's sisteT lad inariedt a Marquis, and tire

Captaints heue was a vill an i l ands< grounds," and it
ws ail very high andmighty and great.

Ttruwmsxe.-" Werry queerlife ias tpike-keeper's, Sie." lA
wbt?" oaid Pickwick. "A pike-keeper." "Whatdo.you meaa
by a- pike-keeper ?" inquired 1fr. Peter Magnus. "The old unà

eluens a tern-pike-keeper, gem'len," observed. MP. Weller, insex-
pfanation. Il Oh," said Mr. Pickwiek, "I see., Yesy very cu-,
rlons life, very uneomfortable.'* "Tbey are aIl on em men as
bas met with sone disappointment in life," said 1ir. Weller, s-

"Ay, sy ! eaid Mr. Pickwiek. " Yen ! consequence of
tbey retires- from th world,. and' autas themselves up- in

i pgy witle th. view of being solitary, and partly te re-
venge theinselves on makindibytaking tell#. If they was gemmen,
yo'd all the etm ndwojs,b. .. it- hey ouly take to pke-

THOVGRTS IFORE SUNSE *

God of the sun-light heurs! hovr sa*
Would evening shadows be;

Or night, in deeper shado'ws ela*,
If anghrt were dark to Thee!.

How mournfully that golden gleam.
Would touch the thoughtful heart,.

If, with its soft retiring bean,
We saw Thy light depart,!

But né: tho' sun-set hours may hide,
Tbese gentle rays a while,

And deep through ocefn's wave may glid's
The alumber ofttheir smite.

Enough, while these doll heavens may lew'r'
If here thy presence ho

Thon midnight shall be morning bour,
And darkness light-to me.-.

Through the deap gloom of mortal things.
Thy light of love can throw

That ray which gilds an angel's wings,.
To soothe a peirim's woe.

HALIFAX. FRIDAY EVENING, .AUGUST 30, 1839. Il
ITEMS..,.FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.

We again obtain dates several days later than those in our last
hy way of New York. The Steam. Ship Liverpool, brought
English dates to Aug. 1. She arrived ont in 19 days, having ex-
perienced same dreadful weather, in which fears for ber safety
were entertained. The Liverpool conveyed 113 passengers, and
imight have laid many more had her accommodations allowed.
£20 were offered above the passage money for a birth. This is a
gnod evidence of the business and enterprise connected with the
line of travel, and of the bigh opinion entertained of the great
Steamers.

• GRtEAI' fIT Alr.

Thte chartist-excitement had grown to an alarming degree in
Birmingham.

The Magistrates lad been engaged in examinations connected
with former riots, andthe. cireamstance sansed the collection of
crowda in th streets, and finally a large party armed with
bludgeons commenced a series of outrages by an attack on the
prison, the windows of which they demolished. Similar attacks
were made on other buildings, and at length several shops were
forced, and valuable property strewed about the atreet and carried
away. Net satisfied with this, *ome combustibles were ignited,
and were brought into the shops of two bouses, which were soon
wrapped in flames. A number of houses were forced open, and
the property found was destroyéd, chiefly by being broken and
scattered about the streets. By the efforts uf the Firemen the fire
was confined to the two buildings alluded o, and detachments of
troopa succeeded i clearing ti streetas. The military and
special constables ware active fer several days aidnights in pre-
venting any further outrages..

The subject had been brought bafore Prlianent and lad
caused some angry discussion between the Duke of Wellington,
and Lord Meliourne. The former reprobating the delay which
was experienced in providing an ample check te the disordera,
the latter asserting that thegovernment bad done il duty in ail
such mallers..

Lord John Russell advocated the establishment. of a Police
force in Birmingham, and proposed that£10,000should be ad vane-
ed fer tit object. '

Government aise proposed an increase of 5000 men ta the
army, which would occasion an increase of, expenditure te the
amount of £T5,000 up te April next.

Several interestingsubjects had occupied the attention of Parlia-
ment, but little delnitet appear Io have been acconplished. The
Bill for proiding for the temporary government of Canada passed
the House of Commnis-110 to 10. This Bill was opposed on the
greund that a constitational government abould be provided for
Canada,-Lord Durham spoke in favour of Responsible govern-
ment, but admitte4the necessity for the Bill, in the mean time,-
ministers supported their proposition, arguing that more informa-
tion was required before taking any important stop respecting the
Canadas, that 1842 would be the period when the. government
might be expected to be prepared to present propositions for a
permanent system, and tiat the Bill was requisite for the inter.
mediate period..

The report of the aeal commission. on the atate of Crime in
Ireland. was laid bnre the House ofý Lords, it ocupied 1400
folio pages.

The Bank of England, it in sid, lad baut £S,0Q(,000 of specie
lu ita vaakls,-.momo tMe go it.had £10,000,000; li importe-

tion of Cor a id ianed for thereduct .sapati fes thti

Bank, to the B*akof France, for a oan, had not been sueceseful,
in the first instance, but subequently, it in said, a loan of 50,000,-
000 francs was effected.

Heavy rains had caused much fear for the crop in Englauti.
The Hon. Mr. Webster, from the United States, was attracting

much notice in England.
The Wesleyan Conference ai Liverpool was attended by 600

preachers. The Cantenar y  subscription hal amounted te
£215,000i

Lady Hester Stanhope, ro has long résided in Syria, diedpae
the 23d of June, at Dijaun, after a long illness, at the age of 64.
Admirai Sir laae Coffin died at Cheltenham July 23l

FOREIGN.

TtErTr.-The Turkish and Egyptin armies had met in an
important struggle, which resulted in the signal triumph of the
latter. The force engaged, on both sides, amounted to nearly
200,000 men : what gigantic efforts at working etil'! Thd battile
wa fought neat Aleppo.

The Trrkish army was posted in a strong position. Ibrahim,
the commanderofthe Egyptian force, had received permission ta
attack, but was induced by Colonel Selves (Soliman Bey) to
draw the enemy from bis entrenchments, instead of attacking hiu
there. A fe'igned retreat was made. A strong division of cavalry
was sent eut by the Seraskier, who commanded the Trurkisi
force. The corps pressed by the cavalry dispersed, acerding le
orders, and the Seraskier advanced with bis whole force, imagin-
ing an easy victory. The retreat lasted two hours, when a field
of battle selected by Selves was arrived at. The Egyptians then
faccd about, formed nto compa:t masses, the artillery and
cavairy -on each wing, and charged their pursuers. Astounded
by this unexpected change in affaire, and unprepared for it by the
the irregularity of'a pursuit, the Turks were soon thrown into
disorder, and made but slight resistance,-bodies cf Arabs whoi
haid been placed in ambush, feil upon the Turkish-rear, and com-
pleted the confusion and route of the devoted army. They fled
on ail sid'es, and-the Seraskier, whose wounded horse failed him
in crossing the Euphrates, narrowly escapeil drewningl la the
course of a few heurs Ibrabam, the leadør of the Egyptians, was
seen-retreating before bis pursuers,-then furiously charging the
astonished host, and pursuing in return,-and then reposing in comn-
plate triumph under the lent of the flying Seraskier : a striking
instance of the uncertainty of human affaira.

The Sultan who sa ardently desired the destruction of the Egyp-
tien Viceroy, lied before the disastrous news reached Constantino-
ple. The uresnger sent by the young Sultan te announce lis fa-
ther's death to the Viceroy, arrived at -Alexandria on the 1, Oth f -
,Augnst. An offiCer bad been despatched te the Viceroy with of-
fers to place the Turkish fleet under bis protection, as a safeguard
against troubles which were apprehended in Turkey on the Sultan's
death ; the Divan at Constantinople had taken a similar step. Se-
that the Viceroy, instead of being brought in chais to thp capital,
as the lest monarch so much desired, finds himself Protector of the
Enpire.

Tie arrival of the Turkish and Egyptian fdeets in company, was
expected at Constantinople, for the purpose of effecting important,
ehanges in the government. Mehemet Ali, the Viceroy, baid been,
ivited te Constantinople, te recognise the government, and lad
been offered the hereditary sovereignty of Syria and Egypt.

This intelligence lad, of course, much effect in the cabinets of
England, France and Russia,-powers that have been murchinte-
rested in Turkish aff.irs.

Notlling of cnnsequetice appears to have been determinied on.
Mehemet Ali has been an improving ruler, of an important couc-
try, and if h can h made its independent sovereign, bis success
may not prejudice the views of. Engianld or France. The poliey
of Russia, evidently, bas been, te keep Turkey weak and depend-
ent on ber power ; the change and renovation which the new ander
of things will probabiy cause, may subvert this policy, and produce.
intrigue or open exertion that may embroil the other powers.

CHiNA.-A London Paper of Jnly 31stsays.-"« Government
and the Honorable East India Company this morning récaived
overland despatches fromr China. Ail that we can at present
ascertain is, thait the China trade bad been stopped and ber
Majesty's superintendents and inerchants >made prisoners by
the Chinese authorities. We believe the dates fron Canton
are te the 15th of A pril, and from Boubay te the 1 5th of June,
and Calcutta to the 21st of May."

Another paragraph says: Th trade of China is stopped, nd
ber Majesty's superintendent, and sme of the British merchants.
are taken prisoners by the Chinese autborities. The prisoners aIl
net been allowed food or water for several days, when ber Ma-
jesty's superitendent, Capi. Elliot, required ail the merchants
te deliver up their opium, guarranteeing. them payment of the-
same. The qmantity delivered up Was estimated et two, millions
of rupees, but neither Capt. Elliot, nor the nerchats iehad, been
released up to the date of these advices.-

IntepageS has been reçeived frg W india, statigabt the Bri--
ish -adsugeutered Condaa en, tbu2lAar of Al. Thle 44*..
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hies which the army iad experienced with respect to provisions

'ad vanished, and they had, been received with open arms. Pri-

-vate intelligence fronz Codahar ta April 29. reports that Shah

:Shoojá had been crovned with acclamation. The British army

was to proceed forthwith ta Dabool, which it is expected ta reach

"à twenty-two days.

nThisgratifying intelligence iad been received at Peshawar

vith great rejoicings. The city wns illuminated for three days,

and preparations w.ere made for the immediate advànce of the

contingent army ofRunjeet Sing, accompanied by the Shahzadah

'Timoor and Col. Wade, upon Cahool.

*Fnom MEXICO, t the 203th, July. Bustamente reacied rhe

.capitol -.n the 17th, and was received with every demnnstration

or gladness end respect. He immediately thereafter resumed the

.residential éhair, and Santa Anna retired to his farm et Menga

d. Clova. At Tampico business was beginning torevive ; -but the

.heavy charges on the transportation ofgoode to the interior, hinder-

ed it froin assuning much activity. Two conductas had arrived

.there with $2,500,000. Arista, by order of the Government,

was using every ezertion ta obliterate every trace of the late .re-

volution, by destroying all the fortifications, etc. erected'% by the

Federalists.
Op the 24th July, the Englisli packet sailed from Tampico,

with upwards of half a million in specie on board.

FRANcE.-The insurgents .had been sentenced by the Peers.

Only one, Barbes, vas condemned to death, and the King coin-

imîuted his sentence to confinement at the Galleys for life.

H AN ov ER.-The chief of the i)lagistricy, M. Run ann, had
signed a petition ta the Germanic Diet, against the arbitrary pro-
ceeding s of Kig Ernest, and for the restoration of the constitution

of 1833. The King, in consequence of this, suspended him, and
gave orders that he should be tried by the Privy Council. The

citizens ofHanover opposed this, and remonstrated, alleging that

M. Rumann could only be triedby a municipal tribunal. The

lZing subnitted. Some riots had occurred in which blood had
been shed.cooIAL.

XNew Brunmwick.---A public meeting was held at St. Joho, on
the 20th respecting the late cajamitous lire. The meeting resolv-

.ed that lis Excellency should be requested ta call the Legislature

together soon as possible, for the purpose of adopting mensures of

assistante and' of prevention.
The resointion was submitted ta His Excelleney in an Address.

lis Excellency answered, expressing bis readiness ta assist in any
nianner,-he stated that he would immediately consuit with bis-

Executive Council respecting the propriety of calling the Logislature
together, that lie would willingly give assent ta Legislative relief,
but especially ta measures providing for the construction of build-

ings upon a principle of grealer security.

The inhabitants of Eastport had returued the $1000, subscribed

towards their assistance by St. John, to the latter, as some lhelp
under their recent misfortune. The St. John relief Committee
accepted the mioney, under existing circumstances, as an evidence
or the kindly feeling of th- citizens of Eastport.

A meeting was held in Halifax, on Monday last, for the pur-
pose of providing assistance for the sufferers hy the St. John Fire.
A liberai subscription was entered into, and a Committee appoiii-
ed to collect means.

Mr. Cunard returned ta Town on Wednesday week. Ad-
dresses from the Committee appointed to celebrate the Steam

Packet project, by a dinner, and lby the presentation of a piece o
plate, were presented ta Mr. Cunard, and receired suitable re-

plies.
It was finally resolved, by the dinner Committee, that a Pic

Nic, on a splendid scale sbould supercede the dinner. This was
given on Wednesday last, on McNab's Island. His Excellency
and the Naval Commander in Chief, and their suites, the Field
officers, Captains of ships of war, Heads of departments, etc.
were among the guests. The celebration passed off with much
spirit.

Nzw PAPEzRs.-Ttvo young men of Hlifax, Mfr. Fenerty, and

Mr. Kuhn, have issued Prospectuses of new papers ; one to be
tri-weekly, published at St. John, to be calhed The Commercial

News ; the other, by Mr. -Kuhn, semi..weekly, ta be pnblished
in Hlalifarx, and called the Haligonian. May bath remnunerate the

respective candidates in the race of life, and be useful in their
respective spheres in the cause of kn'owledge and mara lity.

Pic Nics.-This summer has been unusually productive in
this mode ofrecreation,--and what mode can be saperior? A feast
in a forest gade, after a sail on a maguificent piece of water. The

Pupernumerary Steamer cornes in very effectively for this work ;

aid fitted op with ber fiags, and awnings, and having ber deck
crowded by a gay company, she forms, ou these occasions, quitp Il

a handsome feature in the scenery of our harbour. Halifax i11
fpely sitaated fo thsse celebraions. There are delightful spots

MARRIED.
On Thuîrsday evenine, last, atHalifax, by dit Rev. Addington Par-

ker, mr. Chatles H. Rigby, to Mary Anne, dauglhter of the lute Jaines
Driscenil, E4q, Royal Navy.-

On Tuesday.evening last, hy the Rev. Fitzgeraid Uniacke,Mr. John
Hohîsan, toMiss Elizabeth %vils, batlithis town

DIED,
On Snturday evening, after a long and severe illness, whichl she bore

with patience and resignaLion to the Divine will, Rebecca, da' hter of
the late Peter Snjiiof H. M. Dockyard.

On Monclay morning, Eleanor, consort of Mr. Gasper Roast, aged
39 years,

At Bahia,on the 16th of Rarch last, nfconsumption, George Richard
Finlay, aged 19 years, son of Mr. James Finliiy, residing atSt. John'rs,
N. F. and formerly of Haliftix.- And tiGeorgetown, Demerara,
on the 14th June last, of yellow fever, William Thomas Finlay, aged
23 years; also son of Mr. J. Finlay.

SHTPPIN. INTELAGENi C r .tIE following details of a Scheme of a Lottery to be
>e b.,.l. .t, 1 .Pr- ?rranti u In declarinm it toI hlt be unDairalle.L0 1. rr J1%kX J I J Jd àL 1VMA.NIj . dm-crn nin vecemier nexi, warat us iuuliig Ll u lpuoc

ed in the history ofLotterles. Prizes tio the amounit have never betbre been
ARRIVE.D. offered to the public. It Io true, lhere are riiny blalnik, but on tie other

Saturdny, 24th,-Schîr Bee, Yarmoutl-dry fish; schr. Esperance, h"dta extrevnelyow Charg or$0 per Ticket-the value and Number
GagnonMonren, 1 das -ark for ec. a S Binev peaîie~ oithie CaliIhtlnsind te revlial or the pond aid ciani or warrantlng that,

Gagnion, Montreal, 18 days -pork, flur etc. to S."Bnnev.every Prize shall he drawn andl sold, will we are ure, give universal matin-
Sunday, 25th,-Am. schr. Annawa, Atkins, Bostun. 3 j days-flour, rition, and espiecially to the Six I undred Prize Haolders.

pork etc. to W. B. fanilton- ; barque Ospray, Barrows. Port Antonio, To those disposed to ad.enture, we recommenrd early application being
26, md Bermuda, 9 days-ballast, to J. & M. Tobin-left hrig Somer- mader s f rorh icket-whe the Prises iare r sold, elankpionly reman-
set and Grand Turk at Bermuda; Am, brig Acadin, Jones, Boston, dhe nrt buyers have trie et chance. We, thereoyre, eriphaticallysy-

delmy tunt I!Ibut at once remiL ahd transmit tn nit your ordeS whlc.h shall
3 days-assorted cargo, to D. & E. Starr & Co. Wier & Woodworth, niways receive our immediate attention. Letters to be addressed, and ay.
R. Noble &.hthers; Emily, Hilton, st. John, N. B.-salmon and ale- plication made to
wives, to S. Binney and T. C, James. - SYLVESTER & Co.

Mlonday, 26tl,-Ani. ship Ainerican, Fletcher, Liverpool, G. B. 48 156 Broadwa JMro ork
days-salt, dry gonds, etc. bound ta New York, short of provisions,and
water, put into Caplin Bay, 9th inst. and sai.led again 14d,208 passen- -UjObserve the Numuber, 156.
gers; Am. bargue Mmarenzo, Gillespie, Londonderry 57 d4uys, 121 pas- 8700,000! $5t10,0uo!! $25,000..!
sengers, bound to New York, cargo, iron and coals, put. in for water Six prizes or $20,000! 2Iprizes or $15,000! ! primes of $10,000
& provisions; Packet ship Halifax, McClear, Liverpool, G. B.47 das 19
--snit, dry goods, etc..t A. A. Black and others; -1. M. Frigate GRAND REAL. ESTATE AND BANK STOCK LOTTERY;'

Crocodile, Captain Milie, avanna, 14 days.- Of .Property situated in Xew Orleans.
Tuesday, 27th,--Brig 1Hutnuiing Bird, Godfrey, Trinidatd, 22, and

St. Thomas, 15 days. to altusand Wainwriglt, passed Bermuda 7th MTRîchesa nco: Magnificent srcheme ever: presented ta .tbe
inst.; sclr, Mary Atm, Cape Breton, dry fishi; Mary, Gannet , Picw , publie, In this orany ottuer country... TIQKETS onil $20,.-
, ist.; ls; ,ar Jn , pe reont, rh, ary, 0 dant, il, Autthnrlsed> by an Act or the Legslative Assembly or Flori|a, ad under
6 aly, deals; brig Jubilee, Pierce, St, Joihs, N.i. 10 d ays, oil, the directionsof the commissloner, acting uidé the sane.
salmon, and herring, to J Allison, & Co, and others; brigt. Atlantic, r To be drawn lit Jacksonville, Flor ta, )ecemlr st, 1839.-Schmidt
Lew is, Grenada, 18 days,run. & Inmi1ton lwatiagers.-SyIvester &Co. i5r Broadway, i4.Y. Sole Agents.

Vednesday, 28th-Schrs rinlustry. Simpson, Boston, 4 days, lour, No Combination inumbers ! ! 100,000 Tickets, iom No. 1 upwnrds, I
etc. ta John Esson and others. Il passengers; Gracious, Glawson, La% surrcessi.m.Itrdor et. t The dteda orîhe Property andi the Stock transferred In trust ta the Cern-
brador, 14 deys, fish, oil etc. to D. Croa.i; Temperence, Snitli, do, mi .ofanerm nppoîoped hy rhe sand Ac tsoc Leiaerure nor Porida,
'do-do. .. security or the Prime Holders.

Saturday, 24th,-Halcynn, Robbins, West Indies, fisi etc. by M. B. 1
Almon; James, Stowe, Trinidad, do by Saltus & Wainwriglht; Geort- SPLE.N'DID SCHE ME ! ! !
gia, Marshall, Jamaica, dubv 1). & E. Starr & Co.; Picton, FVerran, 1 FRIZE-THE ARCADE,
Fogo, N. F. assorted cargo Sv P. Fuirlong. 27th, Sclrs Sarah, B l-[226 rert, 5 Inches, 4 fines on Maigazinse sreet; 101 reet, Ilfinches,
conb, St. John, N. B, pork. by S. Binnev; ahlinerva, Ros., Montreal oi Naiclies atreet ; 126 reet, 6 Iuches, on Gravier atreet-Reited
-- sugr, by ditto. 28th, Brig Victorin, Smart, St. Andrews, hallast; ut about $37,000 per auniFin valued Y O ,- · . 700,000
s"'.George Henry Slhelnut, iramiclii, raui ansd molasses, by J. & M. 162 feet on Common street i 146 ree t,.6 inihes, on Camp street-
Tohm. Rentedtat $35,000-Vnbtredi a -n - - pre--

Friday, 2 9-BrigtMargaret, Doane, - 23 days, sugar, mo. 1 PRIZE-DWELLING IOUSE,
lasses toJ.%W. Young; Schrs. Margaret Ann, Cook, St. John N. B.f(adIjoinliig the Arcade) No 16, 24 rpet, 7 ilches front on Natchr
10 days, salt and alewives, ta J. Fairbanks; Mary, Boundroit, Resti- street-Inented at R200..-Valiedt.. - --
guche, 9days--salmon, shingles, ,& sali, J. M. Tobin-; Eiglht Sons, (sdjolning the Arcade) No. 16, 23 eut ront n Nstches street-
Enton, Trinidad de Cuha, 30 days, Molasses J. Fairbanks, :loop Rented at $12,00-VIlued at - - - - 4. - 20,000
Lady Hunter, McLeod, Liverpool N, S. I day--salt. 1 PRIZE-DWF.LLING iHOUSE,

Friday, SO--Am. Brigt Franklini, Crane, Pictou 5 days, Coals (adijoining the Arcade) No. 20, 23 teet front on Natchen treet-'
bound to Philadelpha. Rented at $1200-Valiied at--- - - - - - -- 20,000

1 PRIZE--DWELLING HOUSE,
Tiursday, 29.---Sailed, Am. Ship American, Fletcher, New York; No. 23, North eat corner or Basin and Custom hose street; 40

Barque Marenzo, Gillespie, Ceci front on Basin, and 40 feet on Franklin street, by 127 feet
deep in Cusotom house street, rented at $1500, valued at - - *20,O00

1 PRIZE-DWELLING HOUSE,
HESUBCR E of eS A Se Mretq No 24, South West corner or Blasiond Custou house atr oet;32

rr 1E SUBSCRIBER ofrers for saesnt bis Store in Mlnrket square, fect, 7 Incite. on Sastin, 32. (bat, 7 luches on Fraukh In, 127 fost,TL nearly opposite Messrs. W. A. Black & Son's Hardware Store,a lOs Inches deep lu itno c Justom house sireet; rented at $1500
gener# assortment of ines and Groceries suitable for the Town and Valued at - - RIE-WE -- G -OSE- -. 0 20,000
Coiiiîcrv, wliicas lie will dispose oflhy wîîoloîale or retail. 1 J'RIZE-DWELYJING MJUSE,

(J-Gods sent ta any part nf the Town Cree of ex pense. - No. 339,24 feet,8 nce on Royal street, by 127 fet Il inches
1drep--Ronted nt $1000; valued at - - - - - 815,000

August 30. 3m R. TREMAIN, Junr. 1 Prime 250 &hare Canai ]Bank Stock 8100 each - - - - 25.000
1 Do 2000 do Commerclal do dn - - - - - 20,O06

WESLEYAN ASSOCIATIONDMISSION :1no 150 do Meeb's & Traders' do · - - - - 15,000
SO 1 Do 100 do City Bank - - do - - - 10,000ON next Lord's day Evening, the Ist Or September, the Rev. I 1 DO 100 do do . - - do - - -

Robinson Breare, Wesleyan Association Missionary, from 1Do 100 do do - - - do - - -nk li0
anchester, England, wilI lpreac in the Wesleyan Association I Do do doage Bnk du - - -

Chapel, Dutch Town. Service to commence nt 7 o'clock. 1 Do 25 do Cos light do do - - - - - 2,00
Augst 30. I Do 215do do fo do - - - - 81500

SDo 15 do Mech's& Tradera' do - - - 1,500
AT PRIVATE SALE. 1 Do 15 do do do do ]AM

20 Do each 10 shtares ofthe Louisian Sute bank $100 each
HAT new and well finislhed Dwelling and Lot of Ground, in Ar prize 41000 - M - - -2. gvle Street, south of the Wesleya0 The situation i Do each 2bshares or $1000 eacb, each prize $200 of the

very elirible. The house in contrived and ised in surt a manner 200 Dne% L B .ho rB0 cf te ank f Loauusian - * Mb
as to make it an uncommonly conortable residence Persons desirous 200 Do each i share of @109, of the New Orlenu Bank - -
of purchasing may inspect it on application te 150 Dn each i share of $100 of the Union Bank of FIoida

HENRY G. HILL. 600 PRIZES - - - - - - - -
TICKETS $20-No Shares.

DR UGS, SE EDS, TEAS. The whole fr the Ticketat with their Namber m malio thee
HE SUllSCRIBER lhaving by the late arrivals completed his ex- the Pris%, will be examisin and seaied by the Commissoner

T tensire SPRING SUPPLY of the aboie. togeder with under the Act, previously to their being put into the wh"ee.
Spkes, ye Stud,4t, Pefuoàenwill contain the whole of the Nombera, the other win contgg*t*atx,Spices, Dye NaSU , Perfiumer, Hundred Prit@, an the Orat 600 Numbers that hail be drma bç* .be(Among the latter Faria'; Eau de Colognw) Combe, Brushes, etc eitled tom uc* Prizas umay be drawn to.et numboe, ad

PAÏNTS and OILS, etc. bolders of uch Prtaes wIil bave scbc property q fte rd ta o umJk
ThIe whole are Offered for.sale puthe most reasnuable terms, at bis mely aller t"e drmwlg, uuntamb= , and wibout
Dr tornear the Ma t.' 8JAME F.&YERYk a , .

0w - JS itNm York, May 7, 1"~. 166 rsm , 4. .

* v."
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in every direction, for such ruràlizing ; the Taland, the Arm, the
Passage, 'the Basin, each has a charmin its name, and has scenes
of oreat beauty to enchance the sweet retirbment ihat its shades
afford.--Fire Companies, RifleCompanies, Charitable Societies,
and societies got up extemporane6a;sly, have chosen this mode of
amusing themselves and their friends. The nanber of these trips
this summer, proves, we trust, that the inhabitants genera y, are

in more coifortable circum.stances than -in former seasons and
that anxious care, the bane of life, has less than sual cause
for annihilatíng or eartiling innocent erjoyment.

To CoRREsPONDENTs.-We have teacknowledge the receipt.

of several favours ii prose and verse,-some'of these we design
retaining for our next ORIGINAL nuniber, ànd request additional
contributions for the same.

Sale at Auction,

B D & E. STA RR & CG.

At Clark's whme.rf, TO-MORROW, SATURDAY, aM

50 FIRKINS NEW BUTTER.
30th August. justarrived.

SODA, M K, WINE, AND SUGA.R CRA.CKERS.
TUST RECEIVED by schooner Pique from New York, a l.arge as-

sortment-of the abovle andother descriptionis of Crackers and Bia-
cuits-fresh from the mainuÉàctory-.-fur sale at.Iow prices b_ the barreI

August 20. Sm. R. TREMÂAIN.Jwiîr.

Just published, ii one-volune, and for sale àt tle several ok-
stores in Halifax, price 6s. Sd. ih boards, withi a portrait:

A MEMOIR
O.F THE LATE

REV, WILLIAM BLACK,
WBSL.EvAN MINIsTER, HALIFAX NOVA OoTIA.

Including an account of the rise and progress or Methodism li
Nova Scotia,-cha:acteristic notices. of several imdividualà; with
cdious extracts from the correspondence of the Rev. John Wes-
ley, Rev. Dr. Coke, Rev. Freeborn Garrettson, &c.

BY MATTHEW RICHEY, M. A.
Principal of Upper Canada Academy.

UneKampled IlalmnotJi Secheme!



THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.

THE OLD MINSTREL.

FROM THE FRENCH OFBERN.GER.

An humble, aged man am 1,
The minstrel of this hamilet small:

Yet people viSdom in me spy,
And [ liave wine-unmixed-at call.

Corne, and beneath the shades this day
Haste to unbend yourselves with me,

Fa, la, ye villagers, fa], lay,
Come, dance beneath my old Oak Tree.

Yes, dance beneath my aged oak,
That stands our village inn before

Discord still flits away like smoke,
Vhene'er its boughs are waving o'er.

Ilow often hath its foliage grey
l3eheld our sires embrace with glee

Fa, la, ye vi!lagers, fal, lay,
Come dance beneath my old Oak Tree.

IPity the baron in his hall,
Although he be your nanor's lord

H eVell mny envy You for all
The quiet case your pains afford.

While he hs whirled along yon way,
Cooped in Ii.i coach sa sad to see,

Fu, luy, ye villagers, fai, lay,
Dance ye beneath ny old Oak Trea.

Far from a wNisli at church te curse
'e man who spurns the church's cares-

'hat Ilcaven may kindly bless and nurse
His crops and vines, send up your prayers.

Would he to pleasure honage pay-
Here let bis ahrine of incense be

Fa, la, ye villagers, fal, lav,
Dance ye beneath my old Oak Trec.

When with a feeble, fuith!ess hedge
Your heritage is circled round,

Touch never with your sickle's edge
The grain upon your neiglhbour's ground.

But, sure that in a coming day
That heritagn your sons' vill be,

Fa, la, ye villagers, fal, lay,
Dance ye beneath ny old Oak Tree.

Since pence its bahin diffuses o'er
The ills that full in clustering throng,

foot passengers in the middle of the streets is therefore a distinct
feature in ail Dutch towns, und the only comfort is, that the
streets are more than ordinaurily clean for this mode of locomotion.
The havens are in few places protected by chains from the streets,
so that there is a constant liability to accidents, particularly at
night, when the darkness is but poorly relieved by oil lampa,
dangling, Parisian fashion, from ropes stretched betwixt the trees
and the houses. Latterly, a portion of Rotterdam has been lighted
with gas ; but, according to a parsimonious plan, the lamps- are
not lighted when the moon is expected to shine ; so that during

1many nights of theoretical moonlight, but practical darkness, a
stranger would require to have a lantern carried before him, if he
wished to avoid tumbling into one of the many havens which in-
tersect his path. The deaths from drowning in the havens, I
was informed, average one in the week througbout the year.

ARIsTOCRACY OF ROTTERDAM.

Rotterdam, with a population of eighty thousand persons, is
essentially a city of merchants. It has no aristocracy of birth or
rank. Merchants are the greatest of its citizents, and in them-
aelves constitute an aristocracy which has no parallel anywhere ex-
cept in Amsterdam. They are an unostentatious, hard-toiling set
of men, and seem to confine their attention to their own privateI..,,,o . .circle and their business. inough i many instances possessing

'much wealth, they very rarely show any fancy for recreations of
refined character. Many ofrtheni, as I was informed on different
occasions, scrupulously adhere to a practice of keeping always at
least one-third of their savings, in the form of hard cash, in a
strong box in their own possession. If such be the caso, and it is
quite consistent vith that I learned of the economical habits of the
people, the anount of coined monoy locked op from publie use in
Lolland nust be immense. While at Rotterdam, I was told of
various inerchans who iad realized great wealth by a lifetime of
the rmost assiduous labour im,their kautoors. One of the most re-

imarkable men of this class is Mr. Van Huboken of Rhoom and
Pendrecht, who lives on one of the havens. This individual bc-
gan life as a nerchant's porter, and has in process of time attained
the highest rank among the Dutcli mercantile aristocracy. He is

at present the principal owner of twenty large ships iu the East
India trade, each, I was inforned, worth about fourteen thousand
pounds, besides a large landed estate, and much floating wealth
of different descriptions. His establishment is of vast estent, and

,centains departments for the building of ships, and manufacture
of ail their necessary equipments. This gentleman, outil lately'
was in the habit of giving a splendid fete once a year to bis famiily
and friends, ait which was exhibited with modest pride the por-
ter's truck which he drew at the outset of his career. One sel-
dom hears of British merchants thus keeping alive the remem-
brance of early meanness of ciroumstances.

Oh ! banish froni their homes no more
PALACES O0F 1URGHEZt-IRINCES.

The blhnd ones who have wandered ]ong.
eilcalling-now the skies are g All these, however, are inferior symptoms of commerce to those

A.l whaomî the tempests test at sea, which are obserable alongside the havens. There the houses are

Fa, la, y3 Pviligers, ral, lay, constructed strictly with reference to greatprocess of trade, and in
ance all beneath rmy oid Oak Tro. a very peculiar manner, which Iam not aware has ever yet been

described. Ench house may be considered the castle of a mer-
~lear then your minstrel's honest call, chant, who both resides with his family and carries on the whole

And haste to seek ny oak's broad shade . commercial transactions within the sanie set of premises. The
l-rom each let words of pardon fall, front part of the building exhibits an elegant door of lofty propor-

lHere be your kind enbraces made. tions-fifteen or twenty feet high, for instance-at the head of a
Andq that, from age to age, wo may flight ofsteps. On getting a glimpse into the interior, you see a lob-

Peace fixed armong us ever see, by paved with pure white mtarble, and a stair of the same material
El, la, ye villagers, fil, 1.1y, ieading to the story above, which consists of a suite cf lofty roorms,

Dance ail beneath my old Oak Tree. and is tite main place of residence of the family. Some of the
_roons are finished in a style of great elegance, with rich figured

cornices and roofs, silk draperies to the windows, smooth oak
From Chamber's Continentia Tour. floors, and the walls most likely painted as an entire picture or

SKETCIES Or IIOLLAND. landscape, in ail by an artist of eminence. Near tho door of the

TRLETS o wIIAT-YOU-wILL OF ROTTERDAM. house is a port cocher, or, in plain language, a coach-house door,

il>erons wlîo are accnstomned 10ueo towns composed of streets which, on being thrown open from the street discloses a wide

Per on r wh a r i cen t e , t e h n compoda o i t paved thoroughfare leading to an inner court, the buildings around
[tih carriage-ways in.the centre, behold in Rotterdam much I which are devoted to the whole warehousing department cf the

merchant. A sinall office within the entry, with the word Kantoor
oompjes, wve conme te street, after street, each consisting of a written over it, points out the counting-house of the great man of

wide hrbouror haven of water in the middle, ined with trees on the establishment. Such is a merchant's house of Rotterdam.
both sides. and exhibiting a mixture of lofty gable fronts cf The bulk of the edifices of this great trading city are of the kind I
lionses, treces ard nsts of 'shipping, as odd as it is interesting. describe, and therefore it may be readily supposed, Iat with
Water and water-craft tnect the eye in every direction. Yon littie outward show a prodigious deai of solid business is tran-
fiud vourself in the midst of a town in wnich it is dilficult to say sacted. On being conducted through a few ofthe establishipents,
whether there are a greater number of bouses or ships. The 1 have felt surprise nt the extraordinary amount of goods whichdeephavns sreth lngthiseandcrosiwvise, like the niesitas of'
deep havons stretch lengthwise and short.interval tperceived owere piled away in places where nothing of the kind could be
a net, through the city ; and at eveCry shortpintervay issperceived0aeiid b
rdrawbridgo cf white painted vood, constructed with ponderousa
blancing beams overhead, and raised, by means of chains, for the1 HOW ROLLAND WAS FORMED.

passage of vessels to and fr. The ground beneath the trees The manner in which the country bas been retdered habitable
is paved with small yelov bricks, and is chiefly occcupied as to human beings, is one of the most surprising facto in physical
quays for the landing of goods. The space from the troes to geograpby. The whole of the territory, (rom the Texel on the
near the houses is paved in the usual coarse manner for carts and north, to pretty nearly Calai on the soutb, comprehending a
carriages, and hure the foot passengers are generally obliged te large part of Holland and Belgium, and part of France, is in ai-
walk, for amall outaihot huildings. flightof atepts to doorways, moet all parte perfecly level, and if it had not been indebted to
and such like interraptions, prevent any regular thoroughfare on art, would have been a general marsh, or included within the in
the small brick trottoirs close by the boes The tragong of fiance of the sea.

On looking at this extensive teruitory, and then proceeding.ir-
land to the higher regions of Germany, the conclusion naturally
arises, that ïhe whole of the low coàntries are simply au alluvial
deposit, washed from the alpine regions of the interior.. The
land everywhere on being dug is sand or Clay. You mny travel
hundreds of miles, and never see a stone. At this present hour

land is forming on the coast of Holland, and by a very obvions
process. The waters of the Rhine in all its branches are exceed-
ing muddy, or loaded with particles of clay and sand, washed
from the upper country, and these are carried out to sea, where
they are sinking to the botton, and forming sandbanks. At the
.:neath of the Maas, long sandy reaches, produced in this manner,
are seen at certain states of the tide. Alreàdy they exhibit tufts
of herbage, and are resorted to by flocks of sea-birds ; and there
can be no doubt, that, by a very little trouble, many square miles
of new land might at present be added to the coast of Holland.
The exact process by whieh the low countries have been saved
from the sen, has never yet been fully detailed. Nature having in
the first instance produced an alluvial marsh, a certain degree of
art lias been employed ta raise barriers to prevent the influx of the
sea ; and this point being secured, the next step has been to drain
the land, piecemeal, by pumping, the water being so raised as to
flow off by channels into the sea at low tide. Much stress is usually
laid by writers on ihe prodigious troubje talken by the Netherland-
ers to keep out the ses, by means ofartifical bulwarks algntg the
coast. But on this point there is some exaggeration, and one
very material circunstance is nearly ornitted to be noticed. It is
only et certain places that great exertions are made, by means of
artificial dykes, to keep out the sea. Nature, as-ifanxions to save

:the country from tidal inundation, has for eonturies been ener-
.getically working to increase the magnitude of the mnounds on the
coast. At low water, when the bare beach is exposed to the
action of the winds from the German Ocean, clouds of sand are
raised into the air, and showered down upon the country for at
least a mile inland ; and this constantly going on, the resuit is,
that along the whole fine, froin Haarlem to about Dunkirk or
Calais, the coast consists of sandy mounde or downs, of great
breadth, partially covered with grass and heath, but unfit for pas-
turage or any other purpose. In sone places these downs look
like a series of irregular hills ; and wlhen seen from the tops of
the steeples, they are so hage as to shut out the view of the sea.
The traveller, in visiting them from the plains, ail at once ascends
into a region of desert barreuness. He walks on and on for miles
in a wilderness such as might be expected to be seen in Africa,
and at last emerges on the sea-shore, where the mode of creation
of this singular kiid of territory is at once conspicnous. Loose-
particles of sand are blown in his face ; and as he descends to the
shore he sinks to the ankle mi the drifted heaps. In some parts of
these drenry solitudes, the sandy soil has been prevented from rising
with the wind and injuring the fertile country, by being sown with
ihe seeds of a particular kind of benty grass, and in a few spots
fir-trees have been successfully planted.

DUTCH sTAGE-COACHEs AND ROADs.

The Dutcli di!igences are well fitted up and roomy vehicles,.
equal to the best~ in France, and are generally drawn by three
powerful horses yoked abreast. Travellers in Holland can never
bc at any loss in making their way by these commodions con-
veyances ; for, by a law of the country, the proprietors of public
vehicles are obliged to provide for all passengers who may make
their appearance before the hour of departuro. They have thus.
frequently te yoke additional coaches, just before starting, greatly
te the comfort of the traveller, though perhaps to their own loss.
Although the distance from Rotterdam to Delft is nine English
miles, the fare of each person by the diligence is no more than a
guilder, or one shilling nnd eigh:pence.

The higliways in Holland are among the best in the world.
They are tine broad roads, running for miles in a straight line along
the summits of the dykes ; and are paved with smail bricks set on
edge, so as to be very smooth for carriages ; and are us'ually
crnamented with a row of trees on each side, so as toform beauti-
ful and cool avenues. Alongside of the roads, and only separated
from theni insone cases by one of the rows of trees just mention-
ed, isa main canal of considerable breadth, and sufficiently deep
to permit the progress of moderately sized sailing-vessels. These
canais, with their minor branches, form the chief thoroughfares.
Few whîeeled vehicles are met with on tho roads, and the whole
transport of goods and farni produce is carried on by mDeans of
wnar conveyances. Sometimes you may see the dairy farmner

pushing off ua a small boat for market with bis large bottle-shaped
milk-jars, furmed of brasasuad glittering like burnished gold ; at
another time you mnay see a boat of a larger size loaded with h.y
like a stack, and moving on its way fromi a distant polder to the
farmyvard. Water, therefore, which iasui one respect a source of
constant trouble to the country, ha ho another an engine of national
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